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IMPLEMENTS »that s
W H A T  W E  S E L L ,  A M D

T H E  A S B E S T

I

*
#«

The Time You Lose taking poor
farm implements to the blacksmith and 
repairing shop costs much more than the 
goods we have.

We Stand Behind the goods we
sell and make good anything that goes 
wrong.

We Sell Only known reliable makes.

» (I f  out. althodg-i it paaiMfd both 
branch«*. It was not without a strug
gle. aa there was much opposition It 
»he measure. The representatives from 
Potter and SI Raso counties stood to- 
»ether on the measure and fought aol*
Idly fbr the pnsrn-o of the bill provid
ing for the two additional eourta.

Progi-sxt.ng Nicely.
Work on the general appropriation 

bill Is progressing nicely. The appro
priation committees of the house and 
senate decided this session Is to meet 
Jointly and hear from heads of depart
ments and of the institutions as to their 
need*. By thle mean* It is believed 
that considerable time will be saved. 
In connection with the consideration 
of the general appropriation bill U may 
be said that a strong e «o rt la beln* 
made to bring the present session to a 
close on. «.arch It, which will make a 
sixty-five-day session. Indeed, a reso
lution signed by a majority o f the 
members of the house has already been 
prepared and will likely be Introduced 
within the next few daya

Early Adjournment Favorable.
Should the general approbation MU 

p: its at the present session it le net 
likely that Governor Colquitt will remit 
the law makers, as he has already de
clared ¿hat he Is opposed to special 
aiona of the legislature. Should 
program be carried ouf It would 
ably endanger the proposition to 
trlft the state. The reason so many 
members of the legislature are favor
ing an early adjournment la due to the 
fact that statewide prohibition la to 
be voted on on July II. 1(11. and th-y 
want to get In the field for or against 
the'proposed .mendment.

Cold Storage Bill 
The senate has passed finally a hill 

authorizing Ice companies to carry on 
a cold storage business In connection

•zrry the emergency clause and will 
pot become effective for ninety daya 
after adjournment of the legislature.

First Junket.
The entire membership of the legis

lature— l nolo ding both branches— had 
their first J. iketlng tour last week. At 
the Invitation of the authorities of ttu 
Agricultural and Mechanical college, 
the law-makers left here Friday even
ing. spending Saturday at the college, 
returning Sunday morning. The pur- 
pes# of the trip was to have the law
makers see personally the magnitude of 
the Institution and Its needs. Quite 
a number of the faculty of the Univer
sity of Texas also took In the excur
sion. The members upon their return 
expressed themselves as being please.* 
wtth the trip. This trip will llk«ly re
sult in the passage of the special tix 
fund for this Institution and the Uni
versity of Texas, now pending for con- 
alteration.

proclamation from the Governor re
questing Texas citizens to reniaiu neu
tral during the Mexican disturbances.

Clarence Gilmore, the defeated can
didate for Speaker Is tiue of the 
moat popular members of the Legis
lature. He can get anything he wants 
by unanimous consent. He Is well 
qualified for defeat and equally ca well 
qualified for election. •

SEWS ERUM THE CAPITAL

with the Ice business. This measure
• ! Is chiefly designed for the Ice compa- 
e | ales In the smaller towns of the atat-i,
•  |.as It is proposed to store meats and
•  | poultry, and thus compete With the big 
0 concerns In the larger cities of tho 
-  state. The champions of the measure

j on the floor of the senate declared thej

Austin, Texas—The legislature has 
reached the danger period of this si-s
alon. With two weeks more of poli
tical sunshine, the solons will Ire mak
ing hay. but so far very few bills have 
run the gauntlet of both the house and 
the Senate and then there la the oc
cupant of the gubernatorial chair who 
alta like the sphinx of Kgypt 
lalative forecast at this time Is as un
certain as Texas weather, but unless 
all atgna fall we will have very few 
general laws passed at this session.

A Peacefnl Week.
A peace that surpasseth the under

standing has existed In the Senate dur
ing the gerater part of the week but 
was occasionally broken by the Intro-

McKtnney wants an experimental 
and Demonstration Karin and Is o f
fering to match the atate dollar for 
dollar lit the pro|>osltlon. Secretary 
Johnson of McKinney Commercial 
Club Is engineering the proposition 
and Is moving It In a way that la warm 
lng up the calendar.

An amendment to the anti-pass law 
liermKUng newspapers to exchange 
space for railroad mileage and a few 
other amendments has passed both 
the house and Senate. Senator Per
kins led the fight in the Senate. When 
the Senator from Collin takes the 

A leg-’ floor he moves the wheels o f progress 
a few notches and always gets what 
he goes after.

COUNTY MASH MKKTlNti CALLED.
Pursuant to a call o f the State 

'chairman, I hereby call a mass meet
ing of the Anti-Saloon people o f
Mitchell county, at tho court house,
on Saturday, KehruarV. 26th. to urgo 
upon the voters of Mitchell county 
the adoption of conetltutlonal prohi
bition. July 22nd proa., and to lay 
out a campaign to this end. A ll Antl- 
Saloou people. Irrcspeetlve Of poli
tics. are urged to be prosont on the 
above dale and lend their Influence 
to driving the saloon from our state. 
There will also occur at that time an 
electlou of officers for cofltoty orga
nization. Just now is the moet criti
cal time with the Issue o f statewide 
prohibition. If the friends of the 
cause will rally to Its support with 
only half the enthusiasm and activity 
with which the Antis will enter tho 
campaign, victory will-he assured to 
ua. P. C. < OLKMAN.
Ohm. Mitchell Co. Anti-Saloon League

A bill requiring newspapers to pub
lish a list of their stock holders and 
other onerous restrictions was up for 
dismission In the House and Hon, 
Louis J. Wortham of Kort Worth took
the floor against the measure and 

ductlon of prohibition measures. When 1 swept the lawmakers off their feet 
a prohibition hill Is called up the Sen-! with his oratory. The representative

*  ' smaller eoncernawera"now"getting ¡ho ators scrample for their respective t from Tarrant Is the man eloquent of 
worst of the deal, and they sflould*be 
given an equal show with the big com
panies.

Paint Measure Opposed.
Paint manufacturers over the stats'one proud of Texas. Eloquence and wide spread Interest aroused by tlie* i . . , T.__ ..

are- decidedly ugalnxyth«- Mpradley bl.l, wisdom kept under cover for ex 'raor-' ofT -r of $in,nnn In prizes mini»- by the * ' *' *UI' *" l‘1' "  1 1 1
now pending In the I,-jus.-. and known j M___  _t ....... ...  1 __hl  ..........  -|, _ ,  ...... . t ___  #     | I lvt-s at the county meeting* og that

positions like a baseball team when ,-thc 
the game Is called and then there is a 
display of statesmanship that makes

22nd Legislature.

The la-gtslutun- has recognized the

TO TEXAN rUOHIHITIOMSTH
It Is highly lm|K>rtant that couh- 

ty organizations be perfected on Sat
urday. Keb. 25, In aru-tdaMB With 
the call of our State ConunlttM. A t 
these county mass meetings, county 
and precinct chairmen should bo 
chosen and their names sent me at 
once. Kvery county should have ac
tive officials, us through them State 
headquarters will work direr tl jr In tho 
matter of organization, distribution o f 
literature, sending out s|H.ikefn oad 
getting out n full prohibition vot* In 

! July. Let Prohibitionists In every 
county and precinct actively interest 
themselves. I K  t*

Precincts should either holi iineet-

Mñ

now iH*n*iin* in me noua»*, unti lunvvn. * j u r e »  hi ine coumy iiioeun
ns the -pure paint”  bill. A /delegation «Unary occasions nre brought out and Texas Industrial Kong res* for good Jo|o - M ', or. llllt*iM  
of paint manufacturers was here In op- fb.m,tors take turns at soaring up farming cud last week both the Sen-! "
position to tne measure, claiming tn »x i. . . . . . . .  .  , ,  -, ,  ,  | "  ** will win our Ughi and drive the
If It should become a law It would e in -, «O ‘ »"* « ld,,v heights of oratory and ate and (he House adopted a r é s o l u - ' ^
t*r t!ri\*#f the manufarturerii nut <>f buf- then roani riti-li litio*]- to a beiuitlfviL Hull inviting t'olunel Henry Kxall l>f

»

Doss &  Johnson :
inc**! or jr*»ult in an lnirpnw of 26 »»ef1
cent in the price of paint to the eñ»-|brow"  I" " 1 flna,l> ’" * " 1** tl,e Hdestlon 
sumera. This bill places a tax «*f S1 â tojÇ Voting Just like they would have 
oq each kind of pilot manufactured, vot(H, „  ,h# i „ g|nnlng

The I.eirMathc XIII Grinding.

FIRST RESTRICTIVE 
MEASURE ADOPTED^

Senate Finally Passes Daylight Ĵre nf>1
ret ary of si 
their stoekhi 
when It came 
vote of 59 to 52,

reason. Lieutenant Governor Ilavl-lso. 
i says, is why they were iV>t unpointed 
\ on any of the committees. The pro* 
have a majority on every one of thesr 

| committees, with the exception of the 
-csen ta 11 c o m m itte e , where thi 

have one majority.
-wspapar Measure Killed.

'  much heated debate on 
» house relative to- th

and one paint man said that be would 
have to pay $12.01)0 a year taxes on 
bis business If the bill Is enacted lute 
law.

The corporation section of the leg
islative arena has been the most al-

Italtaa, president of the Congress td 
uddless the laiw Makers. Kor the flrqt 
tirile In the lilstory of the leglslntuw 
every member signed Die resolution 
extending the Invitation which Is us 
follows:

“ Whereas. The Texas Industrial Cun 
grass has offered »  series of prises 
aggregating the sum of 110,0(10 for the

from Texas in July next I f  
j Prohibit ion tuts do their duty iid ftld-

the

Calls For Correct Formula.
Representative White has Introduced1 tractive Reid for political sky rockets, 

a bill in the legislature providing that All sorts of hills have been intmilirc-
I Ï Ü? "  "«ra 1' *•«' »"<« hustness men from all ove,I this state shall be labeled with the cor- •

I ra«-t formula, and that where propri- the Stale have rushed to the capitol best crops grown In Texas during thej
I etary drinks are sold at bars, soda1 f0 .,rotp( f their property; ii.nnv of current vear, with the view of stlin- 
1 fountains, etc., there shall appear In a . . . .  , , , _

conspicuous place at each fountain ai these bills have arboul the same effect | ulntlng Interest In intensive and sclen-
! large sign containing the name of euch ,,,, the stale's development as i (ire
I drink so sold and t ic  formula reiiroduc. , ,  .___  . . .  ,, ,,

ed from the label of the package. Thi« wo,,ld have on a ctly building.
! bill Is a follow-up measure to that now A number of liilsir measure* are out

Alive Martin to re -1 of committee rooms with favorable

Saloon Bill.
ui**

file with the sec- 
'nnual re|iort of 

It, was killed 
.. passage by a 
enacting clause 

ay that vote. (>nINITIAL REDISTRICTING Of j being stricken___ ...... ...............^
this measure the pros were honelesslvr sale, hut̂  je'okddes 1 bat th«

j divided, which accounted for the final 
defeat of the measure.

Chsnc*« Excellent.
The house has passed to third read

S tato  la Takon by th# Salactlonot 
Thraa Committaaa Por th* S a n -1
at# by tha Llautanant Covarnor. |pe the blììjby Representative Haket 
T w o  8 *n a to r*  R a fu ** to Sarva.

II oiHi, and Ia a 11111«* Ifnii drastic !hun 
Mr. Raker’s bill. His bill provides thai |a>rts an<f are now on (he floor of the
such drinks as contain caffeine. Co- houM. The bill seeking consolld.t-
calne, hyproeynulde. «te., shall not b«
manufactured or sold In this state an H "" of railroads Is making consld -ra
der heavy penalties. Mr Whites bill |,|e headway. The Kat.v-Texas t ’en-

contenta of such drinks «hull be plain
ly stated.

Mesne Lest Far*.
bill by 

'll lng >jo 
ring pur

chased a ticket, will not hive to pjy 
four cents a mile to ride, us Is now

the following: Two chief dem,tv i b' ‘ ‘ ,'' hlrb1 h j* passed In
Austin. Tex.. Keb. l l . -T h e  first re .herlffs In each county, city marshal* Prohibits rallroa.l* from col-

^trlctlve liquor measure advocated b> and chiefs of police, members of the' « (̂ , , ng over three centa per mile wh - ,

( Spécial Correspondence. )

[ of Hood county, amending the present 
anti-pass law so as to allow- the rail-' 
roads to Issue free transportation (o

Should the house pl/ss the 
Senator Watson, « person gc 
u passenger train vtltnout bail

trai merger .Is being strongly urged 
by t large delego'Ion of westerners.

A special tnx for the A. A- M. col
lege and the University is in a IhIi 
way of success. T!

litte agriculture; and
Resolved by the Senate and the 

House of Representatives, that Colon
el Henry Kxall of Dallas, president of 
the said Texas Industrial Congrega. | 
be Invited to addresa the Senate and , 
House of ReprésentâtIvea ut some tim e1 
convenient lo himself upon (lie work ] 
of the Congress, its plans and pur|ioo-j 
es.” ’

unlly and collectively. Tin* I'orooa 
which stand for the open saloon*: no 
palter upon what grounds they base 

clion, are thoroughly ogon- 
Ucd T g > k i » i '  must have our •flf* 
res organized ubd marshalled to moot 
them \ THUS. H. I’.AiK

Chin, Slutewlde Pro. Kxee. t'4

WATER. LIGHT AVMI
TELEPHONE COMPAM

Colorado. Is particularly fortu riV  ' lifthtlil 
It. having one of the best water work11 b,‘Hr 
on the Texas A I’uelflc railroad. Al*’, l br,tsi,el 
last summer, when other towns al^*^1 ,,,,,it!* 
over Texas were short of water an<fVort '̂ N111» !  
prsslng laws looking to the restriction 
of Its use by the peopla Colorado’®v t  to ltl 
did not even take the (sprinkling '** t'Httfh- 
wagon off the streets. T ilt water la th ink  
pumped from deep wells,(and whllo '■•*«1h1i ij»*«

hinff of

Th.

the pro* In the legislature to pass botr i railroad commission, bona fide m cm -l*ber f»as*engcr holds a. ticket, ..r
hers of ctiarltable organizations trnv

litanche* and reach the governor fot p)|ng |n th« Interest pf charity, and \
his approval was the "daylight saloon those en"azed In operating

1 stands and lunch Counters.

not The bill now g tea to the house 
for action.

For Summer Normal Reduction.
bill.” which bill provides that all *a i also allow* newspapers and
loons shall open at t o'clock In th. to 0, chlinKP thptr artVertlslng 
morning and close at 7 «clock in tb* transportation. This bill 
evening. This bill was passed finally \ finally In the house, and the 
ip the house over two weeks ago with ! passage In the senate
hardly any debate and »vent to tht 
senate, where it remained for over a 
week, when It was finally taken of 
and passed. Cnllke the house, th' 
senate debated the measure in all It* 
Phases, each senator wanting to go on 
record on he proposition. A strep- 
uous effort was made by the antis tn 
have Injected In the measure an 
amendment providing that Jhe a. I 
Shall be optional—that Is. that It shall 
be left with the rounell of any elty to 
say whether or not It shall apply tc 
aueh a elty. This amendment, ho—, 
ever, was voted down and the lilll 
passed practically as It enme ..'om th« 
house In accordance with his an
nounced policy, the governor will vetr 
the measure, consequently the anti* 
are not worrying over the action o* 
th** legislature In the premises.

First Rsdistricting Stsp.
The first step looking to a redls- 

trletlng of the congressional, senatorial 
and representative districts of th* 
state was taken last week In the sen
ate. when Lieutenant Governor A. B 
Davidson amothired the senate com
mittee which will have this work tr 
do. Th# committee on congressional 
district* is as follows: Hudspeth
Kaufman, Murray. Johnson. Ratliff 
Me Neal us. Terrell of McLennan. Ter
rell of Wise, Meachum. Watson and 
Wlllaqy. On senatorial. dlstrlcs- 
Senators. Hume. Adams. Bryan, Oree •. 
Mayfield. Peeler, Sturgeon. Ward 
Warren. Welnert and Astln. On rep
resentative districts, Senators Pee'er 
Astln. Cofer, Collins. Johnson, Lnttl 
more. Panins. Real. Townsend. 
Vaughan and Welnert.

Two Refused to Accept.
On account of the Insinuations mad* 

«Mi the floor of the senate last week 
that Fenatora Perkins and Carter, both 
pros, had changed and gone Into the 
camp of the otitia. Both of these sen- 
atora refused to accept appointment on 
any of these committees, which Is th*

be excellent. t
Referred to Legislature.

Governor Colquitt Is unwilling to 
take the responsibility for payment of 
$10.0(io fur the John H. Reagan me 
moirs as provided for by the Thirty- 
first legislature, without the approval 
of the legislative committees who have 
Investigated the papers Which hav* 
heeti received. Consequently he ha- 
s.git to the presiding officers of IVith 
brnnebes of the legislature a commu
nication In which he requested thn* 
both appoint committee*« to loo' 
through the memoirs before *he ap
proved the warrant. He was not gov-

utorlal district and one at each reput 
able school. This bill should it becuni 
a law. and as there In* been no oppo
sition so lar to It« enactment, w ill elim
inate the cbunty normals conduct«-1 
so generally In all counties of the state 
under tlir p.vsent law«. This Idl] pro
vide* that tne summer normals an ill 
be under th*- supervision of th-- stit« 
department of education The maxi
mum charge for th*- schooling In Mo «, 
polity*!* slid, be $7.50 for each tcai-iict 
Professor K M Rralley. state supei ln- 
tendent of public instruction. 1« advo
cating the passage of the measure.

Provides Sanitary Code.
A new state board of neitlili lew Is to

tills method of getting waBr is soijie-
, i i i  , • . what more ctpenalve th J  taking It
Iiihh ol rural It'Silcrg liv  nn- . .  ., . . , i ' ; from surface |hk*Ih. dnma and lake«.

liuhi'.ISMlon of the, iiutfrallon-to lilt* c itv  luts lit t'H o iie 'v , , , .. • , j
cm..i admltled that deep fe l l  water laState-wide prohibition qiieailun 1« :• 1 -, •»i the iiiiikI si-rroiis h 'lm ifr i'sx iv i'l \ ,  , . ,  ̂ M, , , . . . . . .  . . .  . - r .  alradutely pure, which cfftinot he saidH-a-ly a law and few prohibition me-,*- tadors  in m ir tvliolt* fiV lIlZH lloil 1 , V  »

' i i  . , |, u MP fa* e water. w h lA  oftenilnma,ures are up to th* g->\ -run--. In litx recent report. I)r. N. .A XL . x  .
. .. , . - . i i '  • | when gains art* few, t i l  the waterI here has been more i oiiHlrui live Knapp ol the runners I o opera . ,

, . , i . n  . , , v* i i- ,i |F,,K Ibtn^M positivelyAnidt to drink.K-gi-lation proponed at this session liv t Ileuioustrultun \\ •irk ol the ■
than at any Hit If a dozen pry ions «••-- I S. I Icpiirlnicnt o f A ifr ii 't illu r» ', . . . .^  , „

pouiida w lthXiaturalfgravity, there-
puinps having

le the prewauru.
n diameter and
,ept In reserve

rom a aepar-
aedWor the mo*

A ttliw well 1«

‘ho rig- 
'ith ico 
*t yon 
! tako 
h hail 
I « .  I t  
re in 
e by

The blil There Is u bill pending in the house, «Jons. There are till 1m proinuling .«late ileelarcM that the prohleni Iiiih been sL..
mnu-i7ln<-- which hue alreudyebem reported on . . .  . , , , ,, , fora always reMV, r
-apace f.o * ivorably, providing that th- nurnb-r I « ' " 1 '‘W’" 1 ««r lt  ultural development, so lve ,1 by the ffivu iff o f Hasislaiiei- t< ^
will pa* of summer normals In Texas shall lie good roads bill** and k-gMation pro- to the fiirnn r l*y the Stttie Hlltl Nil- . . . i

ltpphearr te ! "hail0 be held Mr!-pi‘ om“ / « "  eaeh‘,r*-n.l .:-l"'siMK i,* ,! matiufaeliirlng. tiollttl I lepurtnienls o f A lfrie lllt u re j Im* fVI'f1 h'|«I,T"hPlnji
I .  t  , ■ •* I I ■ $ I .. I « 1..A — M — 1 M — - A - — — _ a— . . . .  A « - . l a  aa AA A— # . 1 I A- - . ,« ,1 I . ■ A i I  ,1 1 A. I* . ■ I , 9 f I ■ • , 1 I  I « «— A a . t f . h l l  l k « S  I  . . . .  I l I ■ k 1 l .  1 I  I « A I  , ,  1* I A I

ernor when the appropriation was i 
made and want* the sanction of th* he passed at Die pros*'nt «•■«shin 
legislature. Committees have accord-i t,le tegisiature. or rather it will b

milling, railroad buildings , <:P 
!s Hie most encouraging sign
time*.

Ih-.«II« riding Ihe Stale.
The committee*' to re-dDtrlet the 

House and Senate hjrve I wen »iipolnt4 
•-•I arid Congress has aloltled Texas 
two more eongreasmen The Imllea- 
tloris art* for a general alinke-tip in 
re-dlatrlctlng the stale Into Congress
ional, State Senate and Representa
tive districts and many a political

il skiff I* ready to be run'
in

'he rapid*

Inlrly been appointed for that purpose 
Without Regsrd to Population.

Senator Willacy ha* Introduced n 
bill In the senate providing that cltle- 
mav take tho commission form of gov
ernment without regard to population: 
allowing eitle* of 5,000 or le** to take 
the commission form of

have already done so. This Is said to 
be designed to allow summer r«**ort« 
with uncertain populations to assume 
the commlss'on form of government.

. ’ Fill Crew Bill Opposed.
The railroads of the state are stren

uously opposing the passage of the full 
crew bill now pending tn the houae 
After a three hours' debate befpre th- 
senate committee on labor, the com-

the nature of an amendment loth« 
present act. The new law will have 
the sanitary code adopted by the slut* 
board of h* lltil injected Into the nev* 
law as a part thereof. Under the 
present law the constitutionality of (in
sanitary code has been questioned be
cause It was enacted by the board, uni

Adjournment.
Tlte boat part of the leglalature 

«ornea last—when they adjourn.

Tlii4 Th*'*«' yomijf tib-ii ItqiV«* tli«* farm 
f the In-can-«' they an re|M*IU*«l lit th«* 

harilfthips, ex«.’essive t«*rl ami iiich- 
if«-r jraMi'*-«ni the farm ami are al-- 
I nr«1« I hy h h«*«*mi in xrly gn-nli r »«¡*- 
liortiinit.v to it«•*1111rt- tvi-allli. infill-' 
«‘tiee ami |*<isilioti iii tin* rilv. Tht* 
<l-,iminati'Htb>ii work iimli'rtakes to 
«•real«* in 1 lt.<- s«*hool ln*y a iov<* for 
lilt* farm ami a m*\\ ho|n* hy show
ing ill«* w'otnlcrfnl |*«RNsihilitit**t of 
tli»* Htiil when properly inanai;«‘<l 
ami the i'iih«* with which wt-alth 
ami1 tliatilb'tion arc achieve«! in 
rural lif«*. when ai‘n*nc«* ami art 
join IihiiiIh. The I’liiD-d Slat«1*« «1« -

the commission form of government. m.wer to enact laws is vested only and their appearance will be cheerful- a«ivam-*-im-nt.« 
also valldat'ng the acU of.c ities  that, .„ .„ 'th e  |«|«-ture. ... — ___ 'J _____ .u-

Tim appropriations bills are s< he«i- part ment is do ing  a Nplcntlid \v«irk 
tiled to be Introduced in both houses ami tin* report o f Dr. Knapp shows 
and Senate during the present week wonderfu l stride*', in agricu ltural

Into the legislature.
Gives Delinquent Mors Tim«.

The senate has passed a bill ex
tending the time until September 1, 
1911, Ii which delinquent corporrtlon- 
shall have in which, to pay their fran
chise tuxes. The author» of the bill 
estimates that this will bring at least

ly weleom«*d ytl over the State.

all the time, uml w 
at»*, reservoir being 
of the water patroni 
now being pul dw n . wl%li. It Is 
hoped a lii give 5(Ulfl gallons^q- day

The electric light 
of a full dupjirate 
boilers, I wo RtiHHtj 
dynamos, two sets
two boiler, feed p iAp*. Kach act Is 
more than eapabll of running the 
whop- t«*wn by Itaci 
In located in a two 
lng. owned by It 
It has cement do«] 
boiler rooms, whil 
is fitted up as the 
heat Hnd all modern Improvementa 
also with supply and storage room*.

The Telephone Company I* Incor
porated for 990.000.00 and has over 
1*0.000.00 surplus. The local ex
changes up and down the Texas and 
Psclflc railroad, are owned by thlx 
romimny, and the main office la In 
Colorad<i. Something near 2200

ki

plant In eon 
Iniflt, Two 

engine*, 
bf oil ptllllpr* (j|

The light plant 
story brick build- 

Ughi «onipatiy. 
(•n in engine and 
the aeeond story 

iffb-e, with steam

--------- *--------— KEF** O fT  THE »m .
*ote* A has; Ihe I ...llol ^  hou,fw i(f .-puttin(f <!own** W

A blit to give the governor three fruits, we* to it that the cans are per-.
more colonels has been favorably re- ***' M  hPrr ** '««•----  ----  ---- ---- w . * witii pnraftm to krrp out the *ir, fjthcr-

S2f>,oOu into the eoffFri of the itutf* j>ort<*<l. Colonels in tho* tiRH9 of pfflet wife the fruit juices would ferment.
Another bill passed in the senate I* Hr„ harmless and they look well on Exactly the same ptincip’.c is etnpb /ed telephones are operate«! by this tx*m-

mlttse reported the bill favorably. AH i ruads*i>bxll "bave^un.b r theTr eh «rtert j <!«■«** P«rsde. by The N. K. Fairbank tomn-r- .' .n tmir- pany. and Its toll lines extend all
the senators, how-ev.-r. reserved tV  to complete extensions. The extension ______  K*‘ ,nK their ccx.kmg fa*. Lottolera. The , |(ar, of ,hi. roun(rv
right to optaxse the measure on th- ta Ior a p,.r|o<i of two years. . . , . . , . . „  Cottolene pail has a unique cover | *cs- -d >untry.
floor of the senate A large number of Goe> t0 o OVBrnor A lot of westerner*, led by Homer on py specja| niachirKS a! ' .,«1, tr.a The Wat«*', Light and Telephono
pnsrd'*th^pnnir>gr**of’T h n f i  .*«Tn're ° P Roth branches of the legislature hav« D Wade are around the Capitol ap- ing fhe car kbsolutety air-figh* and keep- Companies, all o i which are managed

Additional Court* Rrohshi. r***fd  prtmsry eiection trfll by H- iu»toi| pealing to the reason of the solons on ing the content* _weet am, iresh ss the |,y Robt. M. Webb, employ 4M people.
Moaivionai vourxs Hronsni*. MeNealus. Tills bill now g-»e» to th* .. _  _  . . . dav tile Cbttolene was made

Unless tha governflr disapproves tbf , governor for-his apprivul. This btl- Ivety-Texas ( entral mergety and Cottolene ibr hmivruifc nn lu*
measure there wll! be two add'tlooa: provides that th- executive commute«, the law makers are listening. .....red tha« .h- i. Lill_
appellate oourts establlahert In Tex-,' .-f ajiy city shall call a primary e l-c-, - __ assured that she it getting a tucking
making a total of eight courts of - Iv jl! tlon for the nomlmtlon «if ufflcera f->t I,ure« lt**n, wholesome,
appeals In the stat-. The »two nc-t any party upon a petition of 25 pel [ The Mexican Ambassodoi*. Benor —...

M  .CKntwnf. *.h* « *  ‘a T ' h w h ''!  Cps«a##us. was in Austin last week• nd of Kl Pa«o. th* hill thr* the bill 1« chiefly t> r*ma<lyj ,
two courts w'ap passed fiimlly tM< wve'< ; conditioni, senator Mc.Waiu* nayn, and hpln * long conf«renr4 w(fn Ooy-]

Record and Dalla« News $1.75

by the legislature end Ihejblll nof 1st at Dallas, It Is g-neral tn It* *P- ernor Colquitt. The outcome 
In the hands of the govern» for a-tlon plication. The bill, however, fulbd t ;

was Carbon paper at the Record office.

pay roll la over $1,500.00 per 
month, and the fuel account la over 
$000.00 per month. These Company* 
represent an Investment of over 
$l50,fM)0.0fl. Few people have any 
Idea of the magnitude o f some of the 
establishment* we have In Colorado.

1



Just remember we always.
H ave in stock
Genuine Leather Davenports and 
R e-lie-a-ble Couches.
Every article guaranteed to be 
Entirely satisfactory or 
N o  sale. That’s 
Easy, isn’t it?
This  is the
H  ome of the Ostermoor.
E asy sleeping is the result when you have 

an Ostermoor, also
Eeggett & Platt Bed Spring
Enables you to sleep 3 6 5  nights out of the 

year.
•Axminster Art Squares at big bargains. 
Dressesrs, Chiffoniers and Chifforobes, 
Interesting articles in Art 
Novelty Company’s 
Goods; Oval Frames, etc.
Eree Sewing Machine,
Unequalled in beauty. The lightest 
Running machine on earth.
Never wears out, and is the only 
Insured machine on the market 
To-day. 1
Unless you have used it you cannot
Realize how many points of superiority 

this machine has.
Entirely new and different from all other

Machines on the market.
A lw ays ready to run."
N ow , if any of there articles are interest- 

ing to you and you have not the cash 
on hand, come in and let us tell you 
what to do. Just buy it from us on 
our ea»y payment plan.

Tfcerc la a  Mil now a *  before th«i 
UtMuture. wM e* tm «11 probability 
• t i l  peas. «k iek  has for Its objort the
locating « i  a Stat* Normal school 
with la the Colorado district to be 

a »are enomgk West Texas 
It w ill not be sold ts^tbe 
idder as was the last one 

prospective candidates wUI not be 
called upon to locate It. bat each town 
la the prescribed territory will be

Mrs. Alvira Stages, nae Crowds 
wsa born in Illinois and came tp Tex
as with her parents, when quite n
little child and locked ttM cKlnney, 
where she grew to womanhood and 
was married to J. O. Staggs. Survlv 
lag her is a husband tttd two children, 
Amy Suggs of this city and Mrs. Bes 
sie Bunyard of San Angelo. Theae 
were preaent aa well as a brother, W. 
A. Crowder o f Colorado City, when the 
final summons camé and to them our

gIrea aa eqaal showing. . heart goes out in sympathy and we
The Mil now safes for 2d acres of would speak words o f condolence.

and 121.000 and an amendment __________________
odlered asking that the build- I n .  Keblnooa Dead,

he tarnished, bat those on Grandma Robinson died at her home 
who claim to know say. In East Colorado Tuesday morning at

the MU will carry with M oaly the 
she o4 Zi arres and no money bonus 
Colorado la the most central sad real 
logical point, oar health tallness -and 

o f good pare water and ex- 
of location will secare It. I f  

; Colorado will oaly da half as well as 
she did before the normal will be lo
cated at Colorado.

Scad us your Sheets, Pillow Slips, Bolster Cases, 
Napkins, Towels, Handkerchiefs, etc.

f  a i This Oat

run  TICKET

e
a ELE0TRI4 *  ATI M E

ra r
INfe er ttth  

Vettore Oaly and 
la persons Uria* 

o f fa

The Record has made arrangements 
with the Electric Theatre to give all 
of oar oat o f town readers s free tick* 
et to the Electric Theatre on Batur-

•  • days. M l Itch or 25eh to the Matinee 
J only A ll yoa have to do is to cot
•  this ti< het oat and present It at the

I ;

e 1 door lor admi 
? The reca 1er

the age of 81 years. She had been 
sick for more than three weeks with 
pneumonia and after battling with sur
prising vitality for one so old. she gave 
np the struggle and Wednesday was 
lain to rest In the silent city.

With the death of Mrs. Robinson, 
another of Colorado's .pioneers has 
passed away. For more than twen
ty-five years she has lived In the home 
from which she was burled, a quiet, 
unassuming woman, a good neighbor, 
a staunch friend and fond mother to 
the sons. Sol, Fayette and Stant, left 
behind.

They have our deepest sympathy In 
their heavy loss for to loae a mother 
Is to lose one's beat friend, and 1 
vacant a place that no one can fill. But N  
to feel that our mothers await us inf-« 
the better world, make It going home 
Instead of to a strange country; Soi'J 
every cloud baa Its silver lining and a 
our father has comfort for every sor-! 2 
row. • /  ||

These wa w ill wash and Iron, and return to you ail ready for use. 
They w ill be washed cleaner and be ironed much better than If done 
at home or ky i  washer-women. Besides, think of the work and 
bother we save you.

It Costs Too V e r y  Little Each Week 

TRY THE SERVICE NEXT WEEK

Colorada
lother * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

“ ? \T7T A D T  D P rP T V / T X J n  :W E  A R E RECEIV IN G
D A I L Y

The Following List of Fresh Vegetables

The regaler price Is ten rents for 
adults sad 1 rents for children. These 
tickets will be published each week but 
are oaly good for the date printed 
on them, and then only for parties 
living oat sid* of Colorado. Cut out 
the ticket and come to the matinee on 
each Saturday, beginning at 3 o'clock 
P a

■etkadlst Tharrh.
Regular Services next Sunday. 
Morning Subject; ‘ ‘One o f the Great 

Scourges of America. "  Matt. 0:25-26; 
Phil. 4:0-7.
. Evening Theme: "The Marred Clay 

in the Hands of the Potter.’’ Jere 18: 
1-0.

Sunday School at 9:45.
Junior league at 3 p. m.
Leader— Ethel Ilyas.
Subject— Abraham's Sacrifice.
Home Reading—Gen 22.
1. Song.
2. Prayer.
3. Song— Little Builders.
4. Scripture Lesson—Heb. 11:0-19 

by Leader.
5. Lesson Story—Mary Lyon.
0. Question Box—Questions on Abra- i

White Celery 
California Cauliflower 
Yam Potatoes 
Beets, Green Onions

Table Cloths,

Crisp Head Lettuce 
Mustard Greens 
Fresh Cabbage 
Carrots, Irish Potatoes

We have fine Flour, Coffee, Teas and Spices. Give us a 
trial order.

Bring your Chickens, Eggs and Butter to us and get the 
best price.

J. W . S H E P P E R D
P H O N E  tOO

;  DEtTM.
S . Last week Mr W. A  Crowder went 1
*  to Carlsbad called there by the death,
•  o f bis sister. Mrs. J. G. Staggs The
•  body was shippod to San Angelo and
Z interred there Mr. and Mrs Staggs 0 Question Box—Questions on Abra-1 •
•  Uvod here one winter about sis years ham from the Blues to the Reds. | a
*  ago and moved to San Angelo 7. Recitation—Carrie Mae Mitchell.
•  From the Carlsbad H-adll*h we 8 Blackboard Puszle— Simeon Shaw
*  grt the following: * Roll Call—Response Verse about
J A pell of gloom and sorrow hangs Faith, 
a over Carlsbad today In consequence Minutes.
* of the vtritstioa o f the grim reaper , League Benediction.

_  Iseath who raate and removed from

C a s h  IVfeat M a r k e t
L. A. COSTIN, Prop.

Sells for Cash Only to Everybody

W. E. LYON. Pastor.

nisbop Temple
The Episcopalians o f Colorado have 

in a great state o f esi>ecrttk>n 
lately, looking for the new bi«kop ot 
North Texas, and wondering what bort 
o f a man the House of BishoiM bad 
soot to this district. The Bishop drift
ed Into the city twelve hours a head of 
tithe and went to the St James. On 
Friday night the Guild gave him and 
the men of the parish a banquet at J.
C. Prude's. Judge Chss. II. Earnest 
made a happy address o f weliome /
Chas. M. Adams Invited the Bishop to l/ r id a y  evening at the bouse o f John 
come to Colorado to live In a message Prude, the gentlemen o f the Ep^ro- 
to Mrs. Temple, the power behind (he pal cbnrch enjoyed sa elegant «tag 
throne in one o f his Inimitable speech- i dinner, given in honor o f Bishop Tem
ps. The Bishop, disclaiming the 110- pie. who made his first visit here 
tkm of succeeding Bishop Garrett, the.j Places were laid for twenty-eight sad 
“ statesman and orator" explained that a most delirious repost was served in 
he had accepted the position tiec aus* fire courses, beginning a  Mb oyster 
he was willing to try to dn the Work cocktails, followed with roost turkey

Texas and all o f Its accompaniment*, a sal-

ale In this new lender la the Ancien' 
Mother cbnrch of the English speak- 
inb people. As a local Judge «ay,
“ I don't see how yon coaid Improve on 
him.** At the evening service. (N ik 
Wetb. J. K Graves. Mabel Earnest and 
Mildred Vincent nere confirmed Tbe 
Itiahnp left for Waco on guadar eve-) 
ning’s train. He will probaMy »terj 
In Amarillo. He appointed Re* Sor-à 
man F. Marshall and J. C. Prude i n 
ali important d tetri»*

oar midst one of our beat mothers. 
Mrs. J G. IWagg, In tbe desrh of this 
excellent lady the loss to (this com- 
maalty Is keenly felt and sadness It. 
dridried apon the fsers of our citi-' 
zen» all o f sballi cherished a last
ing friendship for the deceased.

For Kent.
I have 110 to 150 acres good land 

for rent nine miles northeast of Col
orado. 3 mile« from Buford. Good 
land and good community. See J. B. 
Can fill or Silas Cranflll.

and because he thought North 
would help him—especially the men. 
Ha made a happy Impression on those 
present. Mr. J. B. Reese and Others 
made Impromptu talks.

The people of Colorado parked All 
Saints church on Sunday, both morn
ing and evening. And they think that 
i f  those two sermons are fair sam
ples of Blahop Temple's pulpit work 
tbe Christian people o£ North Texas 
without distinction are most fortun-

ad. ice cream and rake
There were speeches, storie« 

tosate. A ll the tongue« were kmeened 
and each had something bright and
witty to say.

Bishop Temple preached Sunday 
morning and evening, both eloquent 
sermons.

In the evening. Mr. Grave«. Mr. 
Reese. Jeanette Earnest and Mildred

! viVincent were confirmed The nae 
are all dellghtrd with their n*w Hteh

who heard

WANTED

The NEVER-FAIL CO.

op and others wh 
luost favorably imi 
Impressive. elegant 
splendid presence end

him were 
He h  an 

speaker, with 
a mos« cordial

manner. In every way he seems to be 
a fitting successor to Bishop Garrett 
who was beloved by all o4 every
church.

Tuesday at Iwelvs thirty. Mr*. W. 
R Crockett entariataed with a lively 
four courea dinner . Fourteen ladies 

1 sat down to the baaatifully appointed 
table with Its srowy cloth and a fra
grant white hyacinth In trs renter Ev
ery dish was cooked to a turn and *w- 

I try thing was enjoyed -
The ladles »J*etit the afternoon, some 

playing forty-tuo and others enjoying 
( a quiet chat.

Mrs. Lindsey and Mrs. Howell were 
the guratx of honor and 'heir hostess 
certainly rntertalfit* for them moat ds; 
llghtfally.

________________  1
TTFK WRITER RIRR4»**

We hate fay sale

Some OF THE New

We will sell you tickets in 
any amount,--good for ^ y -  
thing we handle. This plan 
will prevent any misunder
standing about accounts, you— f f  * — '
will always have the change, 
will save us keeping your ac
count, prevent ""errors 7 
Rive you more for yourmon«

Spring Goods
T h at A re Arriving Daily

New Ginghams (Roberdell and Peerless. .10c and 12jc

Hair Goods, including Puffs, Switches, Rolls (washa- 
able) from......................................... 2 5 c  to $ 4 .0 0

New line of Barrettes................ ..............2 5 c  to 5 0 c

Hair N ets .............. ........ ...................... . 5c  to 10c

New Belts............  ....................................•'........ 5 0 c
New thing in Veiling called the “ N O V E LT Y ” 
fo r ................................... ..................... 2 5 c  and 5 0 c

French Puff Pin, something new............ 15c and 2 5 c

A  few White Dresses received, price . $ 5 .0 0  to $ 8 .5 0

White Waists..................... .............. $1.00 to $ 2 .5 0

CALL AND SEE US

W e  W a n t Y o u r Business— G et O ur 
Prices and Y o u  W ill B uy

^  i E Z H  — • n z z

D P  Y GOODS - CL OTH/NG - SHOES

Give us a trial and we feel sure we can 
hold your trade.

W e Bay Your Chickens, Eggs and Butter, and sell Bread

W . W . Porter 
Fuel, Oil and Hauling.

KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE REST OF
W O O D  and C O A L

HAULS ANYTHIMC- ANYWHERE. ANY TIME- LARCE STOREROOM 
IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 272.

Real Estate 
and Rental Property

Fire Insurance 
both Country and City

BUCHANAN & I 
PAYNE

Loaifl Money na aita id  
Vendors Un Notes

Life and Accidental 
Insurance

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

*  £
k m  tm
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CLOTHING
From the house of 
Kuppenheimer. ; We 
still have some new 
Fall models and pat
terns in stock. Prices 
run from >

$ l S-90 to
$ 2 2 i ^ o

1» 0 .

TH E FR O ZEN  N O R TH !

On the Goast of Labrador—The Great 
Fisheries—Seal Hunting—The Ani
mals—The People—Customs.Etc.

— By W. E. Berry.—

Salmon Fishing

theU m  nland, or how head whalt*'oar* on tin aid«*. They are keep- 
is the inoNt valuable. In the whale ing traek of the whale, lie must 
we find troinePines, two tons of eoino to the snrfaee to get fresh1 
whalebone ami from 2<HI to 300 lireatli. for fifteen minutes is the, 
barrels of oil. Besides tin hone long«j»t time lie ran stay under1 
and oil, the whales also afford a'water. When he eomes iip lie'hr 
very valuable product known to'easily se«*n by the spouting of the 
commerce as “ Ambergris.” ¡water. Then the boats try to g«.t

It is a morbid accretion of the to a place wh«*re th«*,v think In* will 
liver ami int««stines of the apermjcome up next. So they paddle 
whale, a solid, opaque. ash «*olored very softly and < asily. not making 

• • • • • • • •  I inflammable substance, lighter any noise for a whale can see un-l
than water, of a consistence likc,d« r water like we ean above, and 

I that of wax; in the hand it be-'if it secs anything strange th«y 
crustacena comes soft and melts below 212, will swim away at a very high rate

boats far 
e one of 

High to the
th«> oeean am! is soinetinus found whale when he conn's up. say I* 
east upon shore in mass«.“* from GO feet, we limit want him any closer 
to 2.'»0 pounds in weight. We of- than that, the llarpoiier sends the 
t«“ii find it in the beaks of tIt«- cut haipoon «!«•« p into his hody. Nowt

When lie does we «..... nenie« toi the awdrd fish and the thresh!
haul in til«' rope anil get dos« to g, ts after him, you  «-ari hear III
him. and if we nm get viithin iHj cri«“s for miles, with the thrash»
feet again, the harpoom r then! on top anil the sw ort fish unde, 
tak« s his lance, which is a tool lik< him. piercing w ith  hia sw ord, ant 
a broad sword, cuts oil both sides they often kill him.

1 small fish and .othr
This industry is <,arri«*«l on to) "'l'i,,h form their food. The fl-i dcgr«*es faherenheit into a kindofjof sp«*«“«l ami l«*a\e tjie h 

»me extent hut on a small scale.| brous structure of whalebone, itsi yellow resin and is highly soluble behind. Now if by chain“ 
he gill net is used exclusively for elasticity anil heaviness are too in alcohol. It is found floating in tin boats is close enougl

some

catching this specie of fish. Thi well known tor me to describe. 
nct is usually set at the mouth of J Th,‘ plates of it in the mouth are 
the nmiti river, hut sometimes at! very numerous, several hundred to 
other points, when one end is fas-'each side, and placed very close
tened to the shore, while the other! sometimes amounting to over twoj tie fish of which the whale feed is where tin fun eomes in. When 
end is anchored out in deep wat- »'»ns in weight. The tongue is a '*  
er When the fish are caught they I »'»ft thick mass nud do* a not ex 
are taken to the shore, split op» nj tend beyond the hack of the mouth 
down the hack, entrails taken out| The gullet is very narrow, not

This like the Harpoon is made fast 
with a rope, with a handle to it. 
The man throws this in the whales 
body and with a quiek jerk g'ts 
it again and thrusts it in his body. 
Ky this time the whale is losing 
blood and is getting very weak.lie 
slows up and finally gives up. We 
then get close to him and fasten 
him to the hunt until the ship 
eomes alongside and makes fast

Now kind friends I have told 
you some of the hiiNiii4*HM in catch
ing whales, hut you must not think 
>t is all fun for it lias its hardship« 
as well ns pleasures, .lust thing of 
a man running aloft when the rig
ging is frozen and covered with ico 
and your hands so numb that yon 
cannot feel them, and it may taka 
hours lo take in one sail, with hail 
and sleet heating in your face. It

from, tl is highly valuable as a the whale is struck, the first thing
material for p« rfuinery and is of- Id does is to make for the bottom
ten used in medicine. We often of the ociau and if there is rope
found chunks from 2<> to pounds enough for him to do this idi is

and the fish well washed, salted ,,v«“r eight inches, so that fish, not jji some whales. A fireenland whale well, if not. one man watches the
down in large barrels and shippid much larger than one small cod is worth from Hire, to five thons- rope ver.» closely as it runs out
to nil quarters. On account of thej fish cannot pass down their throat and dollars. ; with the haipoon. If he sees that
drv taste of the salmon they are at on« time. I know this does net The whale feeds by swimming tin r<“ is not rope enough, lit* is
not liked as well there as the cod ogive with the Jonah version, hut j with the ir mouths open. When it ready with a sin,ill axe to eut ihe(

1 think that he was “«►'frightened, doses the >vati*r is strained mit mpe and tin* whale, is gone.*liar-
Thr salmon is one of the quick- when they threw him overboard| through the vaivi.s at the sides pomi, rope and all. If not we

to him. talk about blond. Non. would maki you wish you were in 
might to have seen it. It lookcil „ warmer climate, or at huiue by 
like all blood for miles away. I your warm fireside.

Now tin next ..... is to eut Two little incidents that came
him up. The men have sharp nails under my observation w hile I was 
in their hoots to keep them from mi the coast. One of the crew  of 
slipping off. When they get ofrThe the ship, Miuguli, was on the whale 
whale's hack. I Itavi seen as many cutting up, and he cut too sleep 
as twenty men on a whale cutting and fell through in the w h a le ’a in- 
tlie fat off with their knives, made sides, and that was the last of 
like a spaile, for a whale is 11k•

est fish that swim tln> sens. 

Whale Fishing

that he could not have told tin 
difference between a box ear or a 
toad frog, as I have seen men like

Great hig whales-How they Jonah, when w e had got a whale on 
are captured and their commercial jth«* ''arpoon. The flesh is a dark 
value and as wind. fishing was red and very coarse.
■not in our line of work on the La
brador coast. Hut still great nun»-

The skia is 
naked and is moistened with an 
oily fluid. Parasites mid lie«», in
fect the skin and I have seen sin lib« rs wen- taken off this coast a i . d j « ,n 1 '«ave seen s,n ,

the coast of Greenland and many! '»'dlusks burrow and live there.
times l have been on board of the 
ships as they were in after whales.
In thr first place it is necessary to 
know how a whale looks and what 
its habits are. In order to under
stand how they are hunted. They 
are from fifty to 110 feet long and 
look like big black logs floating 
in the water. When they arc 
floating on the surface their Ind
ies are detected by the hig stream 
of water spouting through their 

‘ blow-hohs. From one-fourth to 
one-third the full length is taken 
up by their head, which is from 1.» 
to thirty-five feet long and from

Below the skin is a thick layer 
of blubber from one to three feet 
in thickness, sometimes weighing 
over forty tons. This keeps the 
fish warm and enables it to resist 
the great pressure of the water 
in the depths to which it descends. 
The tail is from 6 to 10 feet long 
and from 20 to 30 fet broad anil 
this is the most powerful weapon 
of defense he has. for one stroke 
from the tail would s»piash a boat 
to pieces. The eyes are small, not 
much larger than an ox. they are 
on the side of the head, about a 
foot above the angle of the mouth. 
Whales weigh from 60 to 160 tons

then is spoifted up through the would be drawn down to the hot 
blow hole, sometimes .VI feet in tom with him. But if the rope is 
height; small caplin, herring and. long i nougli for him to touch the 
mollusks thus make up their food.* bottom, lie will soon come to the 

Now 1 conn to tin* main point surface again, and will not attempt] 
of whale fishing; that is “ catch- to go to thy bottom any more, hut 
ing" them. On every whale »hip will make for the open oeean, of. 
there is a foretop. then? is what we course towing the boat with him.' 
call a crow nest where one man is Talk about your trains going 60 
on the look out for whales and milts an hour, corue get on a 
if he sees one. h<* calls out: “ Therei whale train and sec how soon you] 
she blows." “ When away’’ says; would he found out of sight. Iti 
the officer on deck. “ Two points is like a bird flying. Water hoil-i 
on the starboard, sir” or whatev-jing and hissing. That is the time 
er point it may In*. The next order for a new miner, his first trip on 
is “ Lower the boats." Every ship1 a ship. 1 would often laugh whenl 
carries three boats; first boat is I would sei the hair on their head j 
lowered and manned. This boat raise their hats. Von know how

fat hog. all the fat on tin outside.
They cut in large pieces from 50 

to list pounds, then hoist it on 
hoard. ' When they have all off of 
one siile, they turn him ovi r arid 
take the other siile the same wavsty*
until all has been removid; then 
the whalebone is taken out; then 
the body is cut loose and sinks 
for three days, tino it rises again 
like a dead person. The fat being

poor Tom Garrett, lie was smoth- 
' red hclui'c we could get to him. 
Joe .Me.Mann of the ship Boston 
was attending to the rope when 
tln \ had made fast to a whale. Th« 
lo p e  got tangled up and doc got 
one leg in flu* bight and before he 
got clear, the rope Inni eut in to 
the hone, like it had been cut witl 
a knife. Ills leg had to he takcii^ 
o ff

The wlmli meat is fine for the
now , all oil deck, it is put into dogs and people like to eat it, hut
pots with fire under them and try- 
ed out in oil. The crackleiih from 
the first pot, makes find for the 
rest, so you see it does not take 
much coal to try the fat out. This 
makes a very nasty place while

as for me, I don’t. 1 have seen 
whale's jaw hone 25 ft in lmgt'i 
and the natives Use it for shoeing 
their sleds. They saw it like lum
ber. in pi« era about two inchea in 
thickness and 12 feet long aud af-

mlikes straight for the whale; then 
the seconil boat; this boat gois to 
the right; the third boat is lower
ed and starts for the left. Now we 
have three boats in action, one 
making straight forth» whale, and

dogs hair will bristle up when he 
is afraid. The same with a human 
being when they are fright« ned. 
Well, the whale is still going, not 
a won! has been spoken since we 
struck the whah, no time for talk-'

this is going on hut we soon clean-j ter using it a ftw days on snow 
ed it again. The natives here, the an<j ¡t wears smooth»* like ivory 
young girls especially often base  nII,j *|i|m on j ,art gro,u,d HH well 
the hoys and say:: “ You are not g* ¡ce. 
a man yet. you must kill your first (To lie Continued)
whale before you can court me.”

if the whale should turn to the ing now. The steersman is the 
right, this boat cuts him off. and man that is doing the whole thing 
if he turns to the left the other now. He is steering the boat af-15 to 25 feet in thiekm**».

Whales a if entirely destitute of and of their weight, at least half boat cuts him off. These boats arc ert the whah and se«“s that the 
tef th but instead their mouth ia'are valuable and finds ready mar- 1 1-2 feet widi and eighteen feet j whale does not take a short turn 
fitted with an apparatus of baleen; ket. There are two kimls «if long, each boat has a crew of ten on him and flop us all overboard, 
or whale bone, for the purpose of, whale that are hunted, the sperm- men. one harpoyner, ope steers- Some times a whale will run 20 to 
straining out of the waUr the acti whale, which is small in sizep loan and eight oarsmen, with four 50 »tiles before lie will slow up.

When cold west h» r begins here, 
the whales migrate to warmer e|i- 
matgs. \

FOR RENT.
We have for rent, a good farm 

2 miles north of Colorado of 150
But tlp'v an not like other fish.! acres in cultivation, good well, 

they never spawn hut hear th« ir> windmjll anil tank. For |>artif:u-
yoiing as a mammal, and attend 
to them with as much care as a 
cat does her kittens. Only one is 
produci.d at a birth and it is from 
ten to fourteen feet in length when

lars. see 
Sims.

4. J. McLure or J. R.

Of the five companies represent
ed in San Franciaco at the time of

horn, and woe In- to him who mo- the big fire which paid all their 
Icsts them at those times. But. losses in cash without discount, all 
*»ig and larg« and strong as they; are represented in the 0. B. Har
are. they buve their foe* and winy! ness agency. 2-.17

ty » iibfev.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L  7‘> pieces Val. Laces and insertions at only . . 5 c

m  t p  x r c  m n v  t  t  I

KUPPENHEIMER
A  Kuppenheimer gar
ment is a safe, profit
able investment, and 
a satisfying delight to 
a well dressed man. 
Fall styles

$ 18i°° to
$ 2 2 . 5 0

NEW LACES all widths and^prices, in white, natural 
and colors. EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES.

Ladies Home Jo u rn al  Patterns . . .  10c and 15c
Monthly Fashion Sheets FREE

NEW LACES AND EMBROIDERIES first shipment of 
the new Spring stock, extra good values, elegant pat
terns.

New Wash Goods for 
early Spring.

kx Toile Elienne 1
new fancy corded weave, 
in stripe, chex and plaid 
designs . . . .  25c,

New Flaxon in dainty 
check and plaid designs,
new colors 25c

W5

Some new arrivals 
this week in Ladies' 
Low  Shoes—t h e 
Zeigler Bros. make. 
Styles in Pumps, 
Ties and Sandals; 
Leathers, Plain V i-  
ci, Pat. and Suede
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THE RAIA

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any ^erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation w hlch may appear In the columns cf
The Record will be gladly corrected u|K>n it being brought to the attention three tlnlea ag nllR.h ln a down
of Its publishers.

For the past ten yean the average 
rainfall for February has been 1:10 
inches, but the rain last week has 
exceeded that average as 1.41 Inches 
fell on Wednesday and Thursday.

The persistent gentlen^is of the 
spill and its wide area Indicate that 
the long drouth Is broken and that we 
may expect a seasonable year.

The rain this week Is sufficient to 
revive small grain, to give spring 
grass a tine start and to put the soil 
In condition for planting which id now 
nearly due. All the moisture that has 
fallen has gone into the ground and 
has been' worth to cultivation, more

Advertise Mitchell County

“ Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!”
< 01,0KABO, TEXAS, KKIBAV, FEBRUARY 17, 1911.

Quite frequently we miss interest-
The

TELL THE TKUTH.
Sweetwater Signal, a llttfc

sons Interested are backward about thumb sheet to the east of us. has had 
giving the editor n?ws, and then feel Colorado depopualted long ago and 
a little hurt because the items are jhas now commenced on Abilene. One 
not published. We are extremely anx-j day last week the Signal said: 
ious for the news and keep a phone "The latest thing known to Increase 
for that purpose. I f  you want to see the |iopulation of Sweetwater comes 
the editor smile, just atop him on the that one hundred and forty-flv^fam- 
street any old time and give him a Hies of Abilene will charter nine cars cycles of ten or eleven years. Foster, 
news item. - That la what makes a good from the Texas and Pacific and move 
home paper and that la what we want, to this city immediately. This report 
If  you don’t see him use the phone ot j has been given out as correct and ar- 
a post card. j rangements have been made with the

—1. ■ .. s--------  T. ft P. for the cars.
There has been an unusual demand "Abilene’s loss Is Sweetwater’s gain 

for di<tionarles recency and a great and only a lapse of a short time a

pour.
Therefore the prospects for spring 

crops is as good as the average. If 
not better—certainly better than the 
two years past.

By the same token we have reason 
to expect the usual spring and sum
mer rains. Indeed after a drouth of 
two years the reasonable presump
tion Is that normal conditions are a- 
gain restored. * ,

Many who make a study of the me- 
terologlcal conditions say ̂  that the 
general weather conditions travel ln

whose forecasts are so eagerly look
ed for says that. Thousands of peo
ple believe it. It is claimed that If 
one takes the trouble to compare the 
genera^ conditions of any locality for 
a long term of years, the cycle theory 
will become evident.

bustling among the ladles o f high so-1 majority of Abilene’s imputation will j Record knows for a certainty
clety owing to a recent news Item ap- move to the great city where the rail-1 t(,at tj,|g year. 1911 will be much like 
pearlug In the newspapers that the roads cross.’’ , 900 jn thp matter of precipitation
legislature o f Maaeachueelts was a To the above the Abilene Keporter and cropg for ,h)g ge,.t,on f0 the state, 
bout to pass a law requiring all dress replies as follows: j There will be plenty of rainfall,
skirts to reach at deast six Injbhes he- j "Let s see. The Item said one him-, We Ka(d that wp wouid have very 
low the patella. Women who had be- dred and forty five families of Abilene )m ie moisture In January, we had It. 
come a little ruety In their knowledge have arranged with the Texas and Pa- We Ka)d we would have a fairly good 
of anatomy and physiology have been J rifle for nine cars to transport their j precipitation in February. Watch out

What the Colorado country needs 
more than anything else is more far
mers. It is estimated that, not one 
third o f the Idnd In Mitchell county la 
ln cultivation and there are too many 
farmers- over cropped. The town of 
Colorado la already built ahead of the 
county and the business men *of the 
town should unite In an effort to 
bring more farmers to this county.

The Record has a plan that Is Inex
pensive and we believe a good gne. 
We agree to send the Record four 
months for twenty-five cents ta far
mers back east, to advertise Colorado 
and Mitchell county, let the club get 
together and send the paper to 100 
farmers back east at a cost of only 
92&.00, then when this four months 
has expired, send it to 100 more far
mers and so on. This is thé best and 
cheapest way to advertise spy town 
and country and should be done, 
you will put the local paper , 
farmers home for four months, hx 
become interested and at least e, 
to look at the country. Of course so,. . 
will say that the Record advocates 
this from a selfish standpoint and 
purely for the money there la In It. but 
such is not the case, for when we send 
the paper for four months and pay 
the postage for 25 cents we figure that 
we make no profit at all. /

I f  you are Interested In advertising 
Qolorado and Mitchell county, get to
gether and try this plan.

WOMAN’S WOES

Have You Tried It ?
There is a bottle of Cardui waiting for you at the

dnV ° nr'  wHea™ r yo a 1 o ‘ do so. your trouble,
have obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive

thenlEven now, it may be neariy too late. Btrt b y  «  
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped 
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had been 
tried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

Take f  A R D U I
J as

The Woman’s Tonic

rather embarrassed untlll they looked household effects to the place where|ior ,̂'e said that the March pre-
up the matter. the railroads cross. General Agent

... A. B. Waldron of the Texas and Pacific*
We receive each Week a paper “ The Abilene office, after an exhaustive dip 

1 Alcalde Chronicle”  published in the | Info his books finds that two families 
penitentiary at Rusk by Jake McKlu- have moved Sweetwater, from Abi- 
ney. In this week's Issue we notice ¡lens since last fall. One gentleman 
this ad: , hnllt a port Km of Sweetwater’a cold

"Wanted: An airship, for about one storage plant. He Is hack it  home

rlpitation would lie heavier than in j 
February: April than In March, and 
May. plenty of it.

Watch for It.
Thl& year wil be a mile stone In the' 

crop production of this section. There I 
will be more feed sutff made than everj 
before and as for cotton, there liasi

hour. W ill trade two years hoard, room now. The other was a pop cojn mer-*~not been 8|)cb a prospective good sea-

hlne to fly away to liberty.

washing and attendance for same. Ad-. chant.
dreaa replies to Anxlouss-to-get-out,! The Reimrter knows that SwVetwa-
Wglled-ln Rusk. I ter Is a second New Y’ork; that the

wise guy o f course wants his! Signal Is the best four page newspd-
W'lll per published In Sweetwater, because 

there are no others and that Abilene 
would pot presume to attain the level 

There U no telling haw much water Swcetirgter has arrived at. But It 
»hare la underground In the vicinity doe* think that the Signal might have 
o f Snyder. The new Santa Fe well] «pared -Mtlleinjt feelings and kept 
here proves that there Is enough here the Item qntet. Think of the shame 
to supply several railroads and fa»- of it ’ The Signal’s eight.v-slx suhscrlb- 
tories and furnish the people all they ers knowing that all Abilene Is mov- 
oan use.—Western Light.

The same inexhauntahle

A Certain Cure for Female 
Trouble a n d  That Tired, 
Nervous, Depressed Feeling 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Work, work;
Nothing but work:
Tiresome drudgery I 
Work used to be a pleasure, but now a 

lew minutes effort leaves you weak, dis
couraged and irritable with a feeling that 
ivery thing has gone wrong.

The liver and bowels are responsible 
(or this.

The symptoms are, heart palpitation 
faintness, suppressed, excessive or irreg-

great*e x tent ."ml'thV rain fall"thta ye.',', ‘U*r P*riod*’ t « «1 di«e**ion. bearing
down pains in the side and back, nervous

son In ten years as 1911 will bo. There 
will be an enormous supply of water 
Stored underground, good fresh water 
that has not been saturated with gyp 
for years. The subterranean water 
storage has beer, depleted to a very

lug to Sweetwater. It's horrible! 
under- I To all of which the Signal answered

■round Ihke that underlays Snyder Is nary a word 
under Colorado as 1» evidenced by The Signal may believe and no
the big tclit well at the Colorado 
Creamery. Wells eould he put down, 
pumps Installed, porous tiling put

will fill all surh areas to thefullMt ca
pacity. Then there will he no lack 
of water for many year3 to come. 
Springs creekH and streams will be 
set running. There will be new grass 
on the ranges and farmers will pros
per. The farmer who works his crop 
well will prosper.

It is all mighty good news and will 
put new life and energy Into the en-

doubt does, that such Items may heU» Urp bU8lnP8g world
his town, hut we beg to differ with 
him and can sight him to Hamlin, us

Remember. 1911 will be the biggest 
crop year in the history of this sec-

down for Irrigatimi, and this land Is- a beautiful example where exagera- 4(on Thp ra|nja„  w, „  bp ani,,,p
made worth $8<M) tier acre. lion and boom eral km acted as a boom

erang.
Jx>oks like Bryan of Abilene, and 

Hudspeth of El Paso are each striving 
to throw Congressman Smith In eacti 
other's district. Well, you boys arc1

In Xfw Hand«.
W. T. Mullin has bought mid tak

en charge of the I.oralne News. Mr.

would ! last week's issue, which was his first 
" « •  the News has been and will be

not w illing to get up against the big G. A. lackey retires to go into, the 
Congressmen In trying to secure his show business.
s m L Well, there is no use attempting Mr. Mullin Is a practical Newspaper 
to say what he would do to either of; man and a rustler and Judging from 
them, but rest asured that .It 
be a plenty and then some.—Western one. 
i j g iia  greatly Improved.

If  Colorado Is thrown In 'the new We predict for Ixtralne a good paper 
Abilene district, Bryan Is not tfie only; If the citizens and bualnem men will 
opposition Smith would have and If stand behind it. Here's hope* from 
Colorado Is ilut In the El Paso dls-|the Record force that you may sail 
trlct. Brother Smith will not only have over the Journalistic sea to the haven 
to meet Hudspeth, but our friend Zach of pence and plenty.
Cobb aa well. It matters not which -------- -j-------------
way the cat Jumps. Smith w ill' have Cnlnrndo Secnres Normal,
strong opposition.

As a direct result of the rain ev
erybody is feeling happy and it means 
mnch more to the country than that. 
It means in all probability t'hat wheat, 
oats, and other form products of the 
»mall grain variety will produce a 
bounteous yield, and that the cotton, 
corn, maize and kaffir corn, etc to be 
planted a little later will come forth 
to produce a big harvest.

There, is nothing wrong with West 
Texas anyway and with a good sea
son in mother earth at this time of 
year, she If almost sure to richly re
ward the industrious farmer and there 
by bring prosperity to every walk of 
life.

weakness, poor appetite, costiveness.
Prickly Ash Bitters sweeps away these 

troubles like magic, because it strikes at 
the root of the disease—the stomach 
liver anil bowels.

Women who take medicine for female 
troubles that does not benefit these 
organs are wasting money and valuable 
time. The liver is diseased because the 
stomach is unhealthy, and both have 
produced a constipated habit. This 
stoppage o f healthy action in the livei 
and bowels has filled the system with 
impurities which have brought on irreg 
uiarity in the female organs; it follow: 
therefore, that a medicine which will 
correct the liver, strengthen the stomacl 
and promote healthy bowel operations i* 
the remedy for men 'trual difficulties.

The poor, tired, discouraged woman 
who has suffered silently and so long 
with the ailments of,Iter,sex soon feels 
the strengthening and exhilarating in
fluence of Prickly Ash Bitters. It docs 
its work thoroughly, beginning with the 
.tomach and extending its purifying aud 
stimulating influence to the liver aud 
bowels. When the stomach, liver and 
bowels are active and working in har
mony, there must be health and regu
larity in the female organs. As a result 
of this improved condition the patient 
takes a renewed interest in her house- 

Every day we are more and more Hold duties. Appetite and  strength 
i convinced that Colorado and Mitchell! return, the eyes are brighter, the com-

“My daughter, Odava, would have been fn her grave 
today, had it not been for that fine medjcine, Cardui,”  
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky.

“Nothing I tried helped my daughter, until she had 
taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when I thought 
of your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When, she had 
taken four doses she became all right I often recommend
Cardui to my friends.” . . ,

Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use
on the bottle.

i Ladles’ Advisory Dept. Chsttssoof* Mrdldos Co.. I 
id St-pact book. "Hots* Treatment lor Wo

Tä .
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FOR
. , J•

Corn, Fresh Ground Chops, Corn Meal, Hay, Cotton Seed Meal
G r i n d s  M e a l  O n  S a t u r d a y s

I f you have Maize, Kaffir or Cane Seed to be threshed, 
bring them in at once, as I wish to finish this season’s work 
right away.

F o r  Rent
The building owned by  ̂ the 
Western Windmill Company, 
lately occupied by the Colorado 
Mercantile Company as an 
implement house.

Write...

W este rn  W in d m ill Co.
S w eetw ate r, T exas

The Colorado National BanK
Capital $10#,000 Surplus $100,000

• OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS 

T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business

• • • •
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county are the best place* on earth to piexion clear», and before long »he it 
(.. H Sparenberg. who «  ten, .-,1 ih.- cllmnte purp atr. ROod ws-er.! Transformed into *  bright, happy woman

conun ee niee ng a o oro o ss flnp people, sunshine and prosperity, with rosy cheeks and cheesful spirits
”  coupeld with health makes It an Ideal

spot. Come to Colorado.

’ Fort 8tockton has a new paper and | Saturday, which was to choose 
Its name Is the Fort Stockton Journal location for holding the summer nor- 
wlth Graves and Edwards at the stecr-|nial for this district, upou his return j 
age wheel. Shy n copy over this way | stated that Big Springs aiid Sweet-
gentlemen and let us size up ybur ’ water didn’t stand a ghost' ot a show i The astounding possibilities for In
te rn  by the ads in your new paper. , with the committee and that Colorado ' ’estmenf and advancement draw the

won he prize.
While Colorado Is to he compliment- j 

ed for winning this victory we have
J. B. Entoe of Fort* Worth was on 
visit to West Texas, during the re

cent rain and said the people should no cause to feel had about it since n

tendrils of Industrial and commercial 
life of the nation toward Texas where 
all can share the heritage of a benefl- 

j clent Creator.

hall the rain as a possible savior of the bonus larger than thHt which the lo- 
frult crop; contlnuelng he comment
ed. on the rein coming In the nick 
o f time, not only for winter season, 
but, In the piece of a cold spell 
which may now be averted for atl time 
to come.

One thing is evident. Mr. Enloe does

lge*t<oti
aaiiun. I h id ■ drowsy UrrdK-eling and ncivous 
-•'lachrr all the time. 1 began using prickly 

V.h Bitters and it has help,-,I me wonderhilly. 
1 now have a good appetite, sleep well and can 
io n greater amount o( work than ever before.’' 

MRS. MARV NORfHCUTT.
A Jel, Mercer County, Mo.

Sold by druggists. Trice $1 a bottle.

Record and Dallas News $1.75. 
---- --------------  111

rating committee would he nece^snry 
to securq the location was raised oy 
our city and the facilities offered by i 
Big Springs were equal if not superior! 
to those offered by the other contest
ants.

We have long ago learned that c?y-
not know West Texas. Even before j |ng over spilled n llk Is a non-paiTfi 
this Is printed It may be that (cycle* proposition, and crodiiilug oursnves 
will hang from Ihe same peach tree with a good effort we can niuke de
limits that are now full of blowms. termination» to keep everlpstlngl)

trying to secure thu4*-*fc4ft£gw*vblct: j 
rill add to the welfuie of the town, j

. _ ., Perhapa we will etand a better chance 
with many of the farmers and find

Up With Their Work
The Record man this week talked!

normal year.—Big
Springs Herald.

The editor received the sad news 
tl^s week of the death of a <J»ar friend 
J. 8. Potter at 8an Angelo. «W e have

Familylite Oil
The safest oil manufactured for

Household Use
Best for Cooking, Lighting and Heating. 

For Sale by all Dealers.
Made only by

The Texas Company
General Offices: r  Houston, Texas
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Burton-Lingo Co.!
LUMBER 
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of l 
lumber, we can ?.aveyou

some money. :
Colorado, Texas.

J. L. DOSS,
President

D. N. ARNETT J. E. HOOPER, •
Cashier *

» »

Vice-president

CAPITAL $60,000.00

City National BanK :
of Colorado, Tons. j

. nd :
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Strong

Durable
• -I V

Reliable

Simple

and
•> IT»- ,

Cheap

Break Your Land WithP S

A Moline Sulky
Lightest Running -

Most Durable, and
\ • > •

Simple in Construction

COME AND SEE US ABOUT THESE PLOWS.

N O N E  B E T T E R
------ ------ ---------  •

Col or ado M e r c a n t i l e  C o mp a n y

FROM W tSH IM iTO V
—

No civil service law throws Ita pro
tecting aegis over government servi
tors In the great capitol building; but 
It Is plain that real merit serves the 
possessor with both the great politi
cal parties of the land.

As clerk of the House committee on 
appropriations. J. C. Courts has held 
his place for thirty-six years. He 
was appointed to that Ini|>ortant posi
tion In the 44th Congress, the first 
House controlled by the Democrats 
after the civil war. Though a Ten
nessee democrat Courts has been re
tained as committee clerk by all suc
ceeding Republican chairmen. Only 
a few months ago. Thomas P. ('leaves 
of Maine, who was clerk In the Sen
ate Committee on Appropriations for 
a longer period than even Courts, 
died. Though a pronounced Repub
lican he was retained under democra
tic control and allowed all the |>ower 
and privilege he enjoyed under the 
Republicans.

Beneath the big dome are not a few 
men whose merit and efficiency have 
kept them on the pay rolls for years 
regardless of the party In power.

If the United States Senate should 
create a roll to mark the efficiency 
of its members, Senator Warren of 
Wyoming and come pretty uear 
standing at the head of the list. He 
Is familiar with all the rules of par
liamentary law and with all the de
tails of legislation; he Is untiring and 
usually succeeds In securing the pas
sage of legislation of public Impor
tance where others would fall. His 
ability In successful work has Just 
been aptly Illustrated

ky Atwmym UaJng
I I

D r .  P R I C E ’

Baking Powder
Mm dm from Puro Qrmpo 

Oromm of Tmrtmr

Its purity, wholesomeness and 
superior leavening qualities 

are never questioned.

NO
NO A L U M -  

LIME PHOSPHATE m

A hill to Increase the commissioned 
officers of the army by six hundred j 
and twelve has been pending In ('on-1 
gress for several years. This nieas-1 
¿ire was approved liy the admlnistra-1 
tion by the war department and by, 
the National (Suard of the Nation. The 
proposed im reuse Is designed to en
able the army to assign competent J 
officers to drill and train the Nation
al Guard. hut despite Its merits there 
are men In both house and Senate 
who determine to defeat It by tactics 
this fate Benator Warren Chairman of 
the Senate Comimttee on Military A f
fairs. had the provisions of the hill 
embodied in an amendment to the 
Briny appropriation hill and thus It 
(Missed the Senate. It now goes to a 
conference Committee consisting of 
three members o f the House and three 
members o f the Senate. These con
ferees sre all favorable to the In-l deliver an address to the crowd. No 

and the Indications are that[n,“ " * ‘ r "•* »"•■* <»>"•*< *>f Moose-
will shortly enjoy

“ Alum Is •  powerful
decided Irritant qualities, ow ing to w h ich , when  
taken Internally In sufficient qunntlfy. It la emetic 
and pnrgntlve. nnd may soon eaasa fata l qastro- 
Intestinal Inflammation.’*— U S. Opan— h  p- ¡44. f

“ The use of alum and salts or stam ina la  food 
should be prohibited.”—/W. HW, Harvard CM*.

M otloe th a t a ll advardaam aatm  
o f  the ohamp ba k in g  pow dara  

i  / tha p ra aanoa  o f  a lu m /

Thera fo ra  re a d  tha la b a l»

m

m -’
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If you want to see the only Tidily NT IIK HELD AUAO
that has tornisi the old world and the — —
new ¡uni told the listening eutpeeors I b r i n i  day a ago. Mayor B. I, 
and Kings of Europe how to inn ih.ii '"••'veil wind (mm (lie Attorney Oen-

.

• • • • • • •
.0 It VINK LOCALS

1 I water and leftWednesday for his new 
’ field of labor.

• • • • !  # ........  ..................j J. A. Summers and duy McGee left
Elder A. R. Lawrence and D. K. ! Tuesday night for Aspermont. It I t 

Gunn visited in Sweetwater this week.' understood that an old mine has been 
Mr. Falkeraer, of Herbert is visit- ! discovered anil uncovered near that 

ing In Loralne the guest of T. IV. Far- place and they are going to Investigate are visiting their Loralue friends this

confined to her bed for several months 
as the result of a broken limb.

Miss Ruth McRae vDited in Roscoe 
last week, the guest of Misses Uur- 
land.

Misses Irene anil Estelle Garland

ris.
A. A. Tyler was in town last Sat

urday. He sold bis farm a short time 
ago and went back east looking for 
a location. He found nothing that 
would measure up with Mitchell 
county so he has returned where all 
good folks belong, and the rain rains.

AV. B. Wimberley went to Colorado 
last Monday to exercise his preroga
tive as one of the County Commission
ers in the session of thaj body this 
week.

J. N. Allen made a business trip loMn from the'JG'llner community Sat- 
the County Seat Monday. urday and SunoHj^the guests of their

Mrs. Payton Parker and daughter sister. Mrs. Ballard 
o f Dawson county who have been vis-1 Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bird of Sweetwa
iting Mrs. Sinner, have both been sick ter are visiting Mr. Birds mother in 
with Typhoid TSfer. Their condition Is Loralne this week

governments, as well as giving the 
people of the I'nlted States a few les
sons In the same line—then go to 
Fort Worth on March 14th and grati
fy your ambition. Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt, now a plain < Itiseli, will he 
the guest of the Xntloiiul Feeders 
and Breeder* Show on limi dale, and

erai s department at Auatln that 
election held on January lt*th In 
eoe. at which time 17500 honda. 1er 
waterworks were voted, waa fk^illd. 
•fie Ielisoli WHS lliaf thirty days notice . 
of the elect loti waa required. Tha city ? 
emulili met Iasi Saturday night 
re oiel(*reel the election for Frldnl

crease
Senator Warren
the experience not unusual with him 
of another triumph in legislation for 
the- publle good.

During the ¡east week there were a 
series of conferences between officers 
and fi*'ld men of tha National Rivers 
anil Harbors Congress calleel to Wash
ington by President Joseph K. Hans- 
dell. There were present, Represeo-

Mlss Dora Blevins left Tuesday night) t,„ive Ransdell, Captain J F. Ellison

March
bonds.

Bub for the same amount

veli. hi' always says something worth 
going out to heal mill lie will not elis- 
appolnt the puhlle expectation on this 
occasion. Tine Feeiiers and Breeders 
Show is liclil Maruh 13 to IN it ml rall- 
roaejs Hiiiiouni'H special low rate's.

Fresh Spinach anil Turn ips ev 
ery  morning. I 'nleirinlei Mercan- 

< 'oinpiiiiy.til

When we buy cotton geiods to the 
» mount of one dollar, the farmer gets 
1*7 cents. the' transportation eoiiipHtl- 
li's 7 i'«'nts. The Engliah manufacturer 
S3 e'eiits, while with the factory in

the proposition. week
Harry Hall made a business trip io|

Sweetwater last Tuesday. | for De Kalb. Texas. where she goes to|of Cincinnati, secretary of the big wa
.Mr. J. H. Johnson Jr., left Sunday j live with her uncle. Dr« J. A. Cape- terway association. John A. Fox. spec- 

night for Sagerton in res|>onse to ad-1 land ' |gj director. Col. John L. Vance of
vices that his sister was quite sick. Mrs. Watlington after a pleasant j  Columbus. Ohio, direc tor for the Ohio

Allen Hall and Miss McRae. Roaa visit to her mother. Mra. Looby return-1 Valley district and H A. Thompaon 
Gregg and wife and V. D. Payne wereied to her home in DeKalh this week, known throughout the country as| Texas, the entire dollar would remain
among those who attended the Eli and) Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Wellborn left -'Deep Water" Thompson, because of with us.
Jane Show in Colorado Tuesday night, this week for Fort Worth where they 1(1),. work he has done in bringing be-j 

W. R. Grice went to Abilene last will In the future maka their home Mr. fore the people the imperative needs 
Tuesday on a business trip. j Wellhourn having accepted a travel- o( im. rnal waterway Improvements t o iT ,,K  PHILOSOPHER AND THE FR01I

Misses Mgnta and Lilly Finley were j ing position with headquarters in Ft. I cheapen freight rates.
Worth. [ Mr Thom(>aon is Held secretary (or Correspondent).

Miss Lulu Asberry of Abilene, is the National Rivers and Harbors Con-J l,r- i<,r «•>*»*. y,,|,ra profea-
visltlng Miss Viola Zellner this w eek .L f»«*  and after the conference* had " ir of « hemlstry In the Medical Col- 

W. L. Doss and M. K. Jackson, of j terminated It was announced thHt Mr. M *««  ,,f tbfl >'n‘ver»lty «rf Nashville,
('olorado were in Isiraino on a visit | Thompson would devote some lime In " M*<l lo , ‘‘11 hl" "fudents a
Wi-dnesday. » , (the Southwest working up sentiment [ ,noru* of^wliteh was i>rove it.

O. A. and H. M. lackey returned onvery much improved and they I O. C. Wellhourn made a business
expect to be able to return to their) trip to Fort Worth last week. j Wednesday from a trip to points In
home Sunday. A. J. Payne of Colorado, was a vis- j  the eastern part of the State.

The Masonic Lodge meets tonight, ¡tor in Loraine this week. Mrs. V’ . I). Payne, after a protracted .Mi
This is the first meeting since tha new Miss Iso'phene Toler has returned visit to friends and relatives In Colo- 
offleers wer^ Installed. ¡from a two weeks visit to friends in j ratio, returned'home this week.

C. M. Thompson and S. W. Altman Fort Worth. She took occasion to see| Jim Johnson received a telegram 
made a business trip to Sweetwater.^ Ben Hur and enjoyed the many other Wednesday afternoon from his wife.! me 
last Tuesday. attractions of a metropoly like Fort wha Is visiting her sister in Sagerton,

The import it net* o f  it tine stock 
show hi si m in iating tariiirru  to  
rtt tse goisl slock is nol now  <lis- 
piltctl. The faf stuck show at Ft. 
Worth ami the fairs at Dalian and 
Sum Antonio, arc w orth  million« to  
the State of Texas in giving us 
hitter stock. The exhibition of 

tfjllie Natitynil Feeders and Breed- 
,crs’ Show at Ht Fort Worth, held 
in March, every year— this year, 
.March 1 'I to 1H— brings together 
the finest cattle, horses, hogs and 
sheep in the Foiled Statea. and ia 
considered the Lest show o f  aueh 
animals in the I'nited States, ex
cept tin International at Uhica- 
go. At the next allow ijCJ.'i.fHM» will 
he paid in .cash premiums to  th« 
exhibitors of the winners, and a 
gn at number of s|M'eial prizes and 
gold and silver trophies are offer
ed

The great value o f  such shows 
lies, not in what the breeder’s 

faille —the. m ay w iii. but in the instruction 
O r  that the average la m e r  gains b y

for a comprehensive isilitc.v on th( ! ta,n *1»* ” ****» were gathered together v is itin g them, and seeing the fln « 
liar* of the government toward the110 ■•certain the explanation o f a state stock there; fur few  fa rm ers go  a- 
itatlon'a great waterway« j tnent that when two glasses of water) way w ith o u t, m aking up their

Fox. who la a "spell hinder" for I oi '‘• I"»1 weight are balanced on the minds that they can and w ill raise
fair, when It cornea to talking water
ways will labor among Hie bus I ness 
men of New England to the end that 

membership of the organization 
may he Increased and the campaign

S. D. Dunnahoo has leased his black Worth. She has returned to her post stating that his little hoy was having! 0f education he continued until Con-
smith shop and will Join the ranks of of duty at the Loralne M«rcantll«i convulsions ¡Aid not expected to llve. ' Kress comes to a full realization that
the farmers this year. He says the Company. | Mr. Johnson left In an auto. annual River and Harbor bill I* as
farmers are going to get rich this' Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler celebrat-; Ben Hart and wife were In front the j  necessary as an annual Army and 
year and he wants In on It. ¡ ed the fifth birthday of their oldest! farm this week, the guests of Mr. and | Navy or Post Office Appropriation

E. Brown was In from the farm on, son on the 12th Inst. A special dlp-j Mrs. W. L. Long. They were very i,m .
Saturday and was wearing one of ner was prepared for the guests and) pleasant callers at the News office on j ________
those smiles that indicates his satis- delightful games were also enjoyed last Wednesday, 
faction with future prospecta. ; by the little ones. Special readings

Berry Davis of Valley View was a- 'V little Misses King. Dunnahoo and
mong the Saturday visitors to Loralne. McRae were given, then the boys' turn

_ w , A. _ ,, , came, and Mastera Petty. Stowe andJoe Bennett from the Zellner cotn-l
raunily sp*nt Saturday and Sunday In
this city.’

State Bank Examiner Foster, was
In Loralne Tuesday and made a thor-, 

examination of the First State

[ Toler displayed their oratory.
The young folks enjoyed a regular 

'old time randy pul'lng at the home of) 
S. D. Dunnahoo last Monday night

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA 
WHERE SALVE FAILS

Tn regard to skin diseases medical 
authorities are now agreed on this: 

Dunnahoo last Monday night ‘ ' » P ^ o a  the d l.e .s . germ« la
Everyone who attended report .imply

ough examination of the First State a gorKeo(J„ tJme ,nd 0,u‘  • » « « '• ■ * •  them to multiply.
Bank. At the close of the examination j M r  c  „  ThompBOI1 o n  t h e  B l <  k 
he congratulated the management onjro „  ,Mt wwk bm ta lmprov,nK. 
the splendid condition HT which he Uo|| Bearh „  maklnk improvements 
found things. | on kome |n the West part of the

R. L. Boone, a former resident of town 
Loralne. now residing In Johnson ( yj j|_ Henthorn la having a well

» A

county was here on a visit this week.) drilled on bis farm south of towiT and 
Mfe heard It rumored that he might i indications are that arteaian water

A true cure of all ecsematous dlseatea 
can be brought about only by using the 
healing agents In the form of a liquid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT. A 
simple wash: A compound of Oil of 
Wlntergreen. Thymol, and other lugre. 
dlenta aa combined In the D. D. D. 
Prescription, penetrates to the diaease

return and again take up hla abode 
here.

D. C. Haxlewood has accepted a pos
ition with a grocery Ann la Sweet -

will be found.
The many friends of Mlaa Annie 

Fine will he glad to know that she ia 
able to be oat «gala after having been

germ« and destroy« It, then soofhea 
sad beala tho skia as notbiag olao 
has ever dans.

A  2V cent trial bottle will start the 
cura aad give yen instant reliai,

j Volumes of clonk rooms stories a- 
! bout the experience* of Senators have 
been printed hut what the Senator« 
wives talk in the tete-a-tete has not 
/Vcelved the name attention althougi 
It may he presumed that they have 
experiences quite a* Interesting as 
some of their distinguished husbands. 
The other day at a social function one 
of the ladles regretted that she could 
not take refreshments on account of 
her veil that had been put on by a 
maid before she started out on her 
afternoon calls. This called forth an 
experience from another Senator's 
wife, who said that she had been in 
a post office recently and a strange 
lady approached her with a postage 
stamp and asked her to lick It because 
aha . ad a veil on and could not do It 
heracif.

heniii* of a balance scale and n frog 
Is then put In one of the ven d s the 
balance remains the same, thus at
tempting to prove the asxertlon tljai 
a frog has no weight when Immersed 
In water. Each wise man had his own 
explanation, and there wa* much 
heated argument and discussion. At 
length one of the wise men said: "But 
Is your statement true? Let*
It.” Of course when It came to prov 
ing it. they couldn't

Belli r furili an ima Im thereafter.

L o o k  H e r e !

W. L. D096. I .Record gnd Dallas Nev ^1.75,1*
)

Don't you need a wind mill? W « 
have on hand all the standardprove ,

. ¡ makes. It pays to buy the best.
I jet us sell you a Borafiher Feed 

Ho when you hear people say that Crusher, and save you 50 per
Coca-Cola Is Injurious. Just ask them <.ent on yOUr fee(J bill.
Ur prove it. They can t. Nobody can W e  handle the best Piedmont
because it Is not Injurious. But on B ,ack , m jth  Coa|) Fairbanks-
thw otn*r hand It ran be proven that __ „  /
it Is not injurious by chemical nnaiy-!M orse <*»«<>lene Engines (none
sis. Or if you are not a chemist better.) VVe are also headquRF* 
yourself, why not accept the verdict1 ters in West Texas for Eclipse, 
of every competent c hemist who ever Samson, Ideal and Star Windmill 
analyzed it? Eminent College Hnd Repairs.
University Chemists. Commercial | Water supply material o f ev- 
Chemlata, Government, Htate and City ery kind — the best. Windmill • 
Chemists— all have analyzed Coca- repairing a specialty. Work 
(Vila and not one has ever been able | guaranteed to be first class. Our 
to find anything Injurious In IL The,g00(l8 are the highest quality and 
very next time you hear anyone »ay the lowest prices, 
that Coca-Cola contains deleterious j See us before you buy if  you 
ingredient* tell him to writ* the Coca- j want to save time and money.
Cola Co., Atlanta, Ga.. for a free copy  ̂OUra to Please,
of their booklet, "The Truth About _  _
Coca-Cola." In the meantime write ■■ ■■
for a copy * Vouraelf—you will flud| l a  l| GRAVES



Hesperias Clab Entertains 8t. Valentine was present and love 
and joy held full sway and those who 
were present had a most delightful
evening.

The Fountain Head o f L ife
Is The Stomach

Tuesday evening in the midst oi the 
glorious rain that was making rivers 
of the streets and raising the wilted 
spirits of our people, a gay crowd 
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Hart. This was the valentine 
party given by the Hesperian Club to 
the School hoard, the teachers and the 
Hes|>erian husbands. The house had 
been beautifully decorated In hearts 
and valentine« and was a blaze of gor 
geous color. In the front parlor, ropes 
of whh* and red paper were carried 
front thé corners of the room to the 
center and fastened about the light 
globe and front beneath was fastened 
a gay valentine from which hung 
ntany hearts.

Across the bay window was a chain 
of red hearts looped up with valen
tines. The white curtains In the win
dow« were festooned with red hearts 
singly and in chains. The double 
doors Into the library were festooned 
with the white and red hearts, in the 
library hearts were used exclusively 
as decoration. They were fastened 
across the ceiling, looped over the 
doors and conspicious in every cor
ner. In the reception hall, red was 
used exclusively. The crepe paper 
was festooned, strings of hearts were 
used on every window and the dou
ble door had a lovely arrangement of 
hearts and valentines. In here was a 
pretty punch table, decorated with 
ferns and bearing an immense punch 
bowl, filled with the most delicious 
fruice. Vases of ferns and red car
nations added to the beauty of the 
rooms. An elaborate program had 
been arranged, but could not he car
ried out as some were unable to at
tend. The guests on the south side 
could not cross the river and Miss 
Stoneroad was to have played. Mm. 
Broaddus had a valentine story of her 
own comimsiMon. which was to have 
been the piece de resistance of the 
programme, and she was unable to 
get out in the rain.

Miss Graves who was to have sung 
and Dr. Merrill who was to give a 
violin solo were both preventer! front! 
attending, but a delightful evening 
was spent and every moment was fill-!

A  man who lias a weak and impaired stomach and who d<»e» not 
properly digeat hia food will toon find that hia blood hat become 
weak and impoverished, and that hia whole body is improperly and 
ioauftciently nourished.

D r . P I E R C E ’ »  G O L D E N  M E D I C A L  D I S C O V E R Y  ■
m a k e s  (he ato m a c h  mtrong, p r o m o te »  th o  H ow  o l  ■
d ig e s t iv e  /m ice», r e s to r e s  th e  lo u t  a p p e t ite , m a k e»  
a s s im ila t io n  p e r fe c t ,  In v ig o ra te »  th e  l iv e r  a n d  
p u r if ie s  a n d  e n r le k e a  t h e  b lo o d . I t  la th e  ttrea t b lo o d -m a k e r .
I le s  h -b u i ld e r  a n d  r e s to r a t iv e  n e r v  « to n ic . I t  tn n k e a  m e n  
s tr o n g  Im b o d y , a c t iv a  In m ln d ^ n n d  c o o l  In lu d g a m e n t.

This "  Discovery ”  is a pure, glyceric extract of Ameriean medical roots, 
absolut»!} free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-forming drugs. All its 
iagtc iients sre printed on its wrapper». It hss no relationship with secret 
ndKrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of 
medicine. Don't aocept a secret nostrum as s substitute for this time-proven 
remedy op known composition . A sk voua n iio h b o ss . They must know of 
many cures made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood. 
World’ » Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y .

COLORAD0-L0KAI\E TRACK MEET

The Colorado boys htfkc broken our 
time honored custom by publishing 
our defeat in laBt week's issue of the
Record and, also. In the Loraine News. 
Until our last meet,’ our school had 
not met a single defeat In any of the 
athletic contests during the past two 
sessions. Through sympathy for the 
defeated, we refused to give a writeup 
Our first basket ball game with Col
orado this session resulted In a vic
tory for Loraine 36 to 6. The second 
game was 14 to 7 In favor of Loraine. 
We dkl not expect a writeup on the 
first game but did on the second as 
that was the closest game Colorado 
had ever played us. Those who.can
not endure defeat cannot properly 
enjoy a victory, so we are pleased to 
recognize the Colorado boys our wor
thy rivals.

For the field meet, we accepted the j 
challenge and terms of your teacher, 
Prof. Hamilton. He mentioned the 
events and conditions for entrance 
which required two month's attend-1 
anoe during the present session of 
school. We agreed to the same. But 
afterwards as some of your best ath
letes , had Just entered school. Prof. 
Hamilton asked that we strike out 
two month’s requirement and

Atithe store where your trade is appreciated and 
where you get value for your money. Quality goods 
at reasonable prices. .. .. .......................

Everything -  Guaranteed
Give us your February business ard see i f  you are 
not more than pleased with our goods and our meth
od of doing business....................................................

Bam;tilers of the King Celebrale. and the members attempted Old Un
cle Ned. but Mrs. Beal put an end to 
It by passing the heat salad and coffee 
lmagiiieable, and as there were but 
few present, a second and third help
ing was given until none could eat any 
more.

The Chapter discussed their open 
meeting to be held at Mrs. Burns on 
the 22nd. In honor of Washington and 
Lee's birthdays.

The next monthly meeting is with 
Mrs. Carter.

I f  you trade with us we will try to help you 
economize on the high cost o f living and at 
the same time get the best..............................

Quick Delivery
Club Is not sureThe Hesperian 

whether .Njra. Shaw Intended to com
pliment clubs or to slam them. Her 
»(»plications hardly Ht them. They've 
no time to goslp. With parliamentary 
law, business. Shakespeare and His
tory of Mexico, It Is impossible to dis
cuss the failings and shortcomings of 
our neighbors. We wonder if Mrs.

Economical Pricesallow
any enrolled student of / the present 
session to enter. We anxiously 
agreed as we wanted to have a good 
meet. In fact, we would not have ob
jected had the ''lad's" entered their 
"dads” In the contest. But we were 
greatly surprised to have It Intimat
ed that our school acted unfair In en
tering some of our boys who wore not 
In school then, but were the first 
three months of the session. Had the 
terms been proposed by us. It would 
have been different.

On Feb. 25. In Loraine. we are go
ing to have our next athletic meet. 
Come with the understanding that If 
we are defeated we will not beg the 
question by saying that we could 
easily handle you by dropping out one 
or two of your best athletes: but we 
will hail you as accomplished Spartan 
youths.

We are not willing to incur any un
necessary expense for these con
tests. so we will meet you again in 
our jjbrogana" and "corduroy" suits. 
(whkTi is a great impediment to rac
ing or jumping); hut If you give us 
a close call this m<*et. the next time 
you'll see us arrayed In race ¡»hoes 
and race suits and then we will make 
It more' Interesting for you.

The last contest stood 52 to 56 in 
favor of Colorado instead o f 42 to 56 
as was given.

LORAINK SCHOOL BOY.
(Loraine School Boy will under

stand that the score 56 to 42 as pub
lished was a typographical error, and 
If he had read a little further he would 
have observed that it spoke of Lo- 
raInc's 5j| points.—Ed. I

A  Fair, Square Deal to Everyone

On these propositions we want your grocery 
business.

school all the library It had; bought 
book cases for the hooka; aroused In
terest and collected the money for a 
physical apparatus which has Just 
been installed and this week has pur
chased a dictionary for the school.
. Her civic- committee are asking that 
the women of the town do not buy 
Ice on Sunday that the drivers may 
have this day of rest. This club's work 
has ever been for the upbuilding of 
(he town.

MRS. MERRITT.

We have the Best Flour and Coffee 
the City.

A Share of Your T rade and a Trial is 
we ask.

Mr. Hammock gave one of his heat 
songs; Miss Arnett, n piano solo mid 
Miss Mary Coe. a sweet love song.

Then white hearts and red pencils 
were passed around and by Miss Rat
liff and al Hold to write original' val
entines. These were read aloud and 
they were sidesplitting and showed 
the ability of the company to make 
rhymes without reason.

Miss Ford gave a very interesting 
reading, which demonstrates! the fart 
that love laughs at locks sail bars, 
also at. schemeing "pas” and “ mas." 
Her encore was "Cute” both In its 
name and Its rendition.

Slips of paper were now passed by 
Miss Doss and u|»on these each wrote 
a forfeit. Then Mrs. Collier and Mrs. 
Hart chose sides for a game o f ad- 
Jeotlvps. Aa the spellers fallecí, they 
were given a forfeit and when ull sat 
down these were read and many a- 
musing performances ensued. Mr. 
Rlordan made love to Miss Ellis for 
ten minués while Mr. Hart whistled 
Dixie. Dr. Weston made a speech on 
Woman's Rights; Miss Ellis whistle«! 
Miss Connell said a speech: Mrs. Hart 
darn ed a Jig; Mrs. Elliott made a pro- 

The Methodist Sunday sc hool teach- |K»sal and all were Just as Jolly as 
era meet every Thursday evening at could be. Mrs. Hazzard sang one of 
the parsonage to study the lesson and | her very prettiest songs, 
also the Legion of Honor as well a«; >(r. Dawes gave several delightful
to transact business. They find tl»e ,,|nno selections.
1e*«oiis so interesting that they have The most delicious salad course with 
to he Invited to leave, but Sunday, the rojjPe was now served and after the 
pastor complimented them by saying pj^^g were taken up the gentlemen 
they were the most efficient corps of were KPnt |nto the hall and parlor to 
teachers« he ever worked with. Somo hunt for hidden henrta, while the lad- 
of them are wondering now. If they jpg V ePe told to serch In the library 
don't know enough to stop going but an(1 lin ing room -these were found 
just wall until you nre asked some of t0 nmtch |n most cases, but few with 
those legion of Honor questions lh‘‘n unmated hearts were found to exist 
you'll wish you had quit. p  had grown late before the last

miaery I endured at times from dull, 
bearing down pain» in my back. The 
secretions from my kidneys also caus
ed me annoyance. Seeing Doan's Kid
ney Pills advertised. I procured a box 
and began usipg they they helped me 
a great deal and therefore 1 do not 
hesitate to recommend them."

For sale by ail dealers. Price 50ots. 
Foster-Mllburn Company, Buffalo. N. 
Y.. sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—and 
take no other. 8

Joe Shepherd Hurt

Late Monday evening. Joe Shep
herd bought the fine s|»an o f bays 
from Judge J. E. Hooper and ou Tuea 
day morning he hitched them to a bug
gy and started to his farm, when they 
became frightened and ran away, 
throwing Mr. Shepherd from the bag
gy and breaking hia Shoulder bone, 
knocking him unconscious and other
wise brfusfng him up. A physician was 
called and dressed the wounds and 
at this time he Is resting easy and do
ing fairly well. It was a narrow es
cape and It was thought for awhile 
that he was badly hart.

The nr were more than fifty guests 
an«f members present and all enjoyed 
a delightful evening and all felt like 
saying with our Mr. Adams of Sunday 
re to o l fame, that Its all a mistake that 
Christiana can’t have a good time for 
they bad Juat aa much fun as anybody 
could Tuesday night, celebrating the 
grst birthday o f the class and the birth 
day of good 8t. Valentine as well.

THROW OUT THE LISE,

Hive (he kidneys Help and aMny ful 
orada People Will Be Happier.

Javenlle Mlsalonary Society
The Juvenile Missionary Society 

will meet Saturday at the church at 
four o’olork.

Roll Call—Something about Korea.
Bible reading by verses, the 34th. 

Psalm.
Lesson—First chapter of Transition 

in Korea.
Lunch will be served at the close of 

the meeting and a practice for the 
open meeting will be held.

NORA BLANDFORD. Pres.

“Throw out the life line"—
The Kidneys need help.
They are overworked—can’t get the 

poison filtered out of the blood.
They are getting worse every min

ute.
W ill you help them?
Doan's Kidney pills have brought 

thousands of kidney sufferers bock 
from the verge of despair.

W ill cure any form of kidney trou
ble.

Mrs. Z. Mullins, near court house. 
Big Springs, Texas says: suffered
from Kidney trouble for several years 
and the doctor who examined me, 
pronounced it a severe rase. However 
I managed to drag along, week in 
and week out hut no one knows what

For Sale.— 6 horse power gaso
line engine mounted on trucks; 
one second-hand wagon; one 
Standard cultivator; one John 
Deere Sulfcey plow; one four-year 
«»Id mule; one mare and colt, 
tf A. L. SCOTT.

For Suie.
Seventeen good Jersey milk cows, 

nil ages and fine for milk. Will sell 
for cash or good notes. See C. E. 
Spruil at Adam's store.

Ladies Al’tention.
t have just received a full line of 

black and white Suede polish, also 
gun metal.

Let me drees your Suede shoes. 
Bring them to me at Jones aqd 

Harris barber shop.
FRIDAY.

Smith

Can Goods of all kinds, 
half a doren cans of fruit, 
rado Mercantile Company.Record and Dallas News $1.75

Yes, 1 am selling lots of It. and my customers 
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a 
the lumber. Don’t fall to see me about it.

It  W i l l
know

Lu m b e r .and 
Building Material



»

The Daughters ot the King Sunday 
School clase met Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Earl Jackson in regular 
monthly seeelon. This was the yearly 
election o f officers and no other busi
ness came up. Mrs. McCall was re
elected a* president; Mrs. W. M- Mer
rill. vice president; Mrs. Hester, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Radford class 
secretary ; Mrs. Hall treasurer; Mrs. 
King, class teacher.

Everything lively since the good 
rain last week. We have a good sea
son In the ground and we farmers 
are making good use o f our time turn
ing the soil.

Say, Mr. Editor, when are you go
ing to prophesy again. Suppose you 
keep it up all the year, or at least 
until the crop is made.

y e l l ,  as to the health of our section 
I will say its good, which I think is 
good news, first, last and all the time.

Oh, Mr. Editor, while I was sitting 
behind the wood box the other day. I 
heard one man say this rain was fine 
on the barbers. Another asked why. 
Because they don’t have so many long 
faces to shave. Laughter.

Miss Essey McGuire aud one of her 
cousins visited her brother, Mr. M. E. 
.McGuire last week. We suppose they 
were straightening out the kinks and 
crooks, preparatory to his bringing In 
his bride soon and we tender congrat
ulations in advance, in case of such 
happening.

FARMER.

Kowdea Cotton Seed
Will have a car of pure Rowden cot 

ton seed in next week.
O. M. MITCHELL. T IN N IN G ,  PL

D. L. Buchanan has opened up 
a nice new, fresh stock of gro
ceries next to Burns and Bell’s 
D rf Goods Store and asks the 
public for a share of their trade. 
He carries nice- fresh goods in 
staple and fancy groceries and 
asks that you give him a trial or
der.

Miss Nell Stowers is still quite sick 
at the home of Mrs. Jim Smith. W IN D M IGet a jar of pure fruit jam at 
the Colorado Mercantile Com
pany. tf

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Payne returned 

home on Tuesday evening to Loralne.

CASING, = PIPE -  A N DSaturday. Mrs. Merritt invited her 
Sunday School Class to meet with her 
as it was Walton Hester's birthday. 
Most of the boys forgot to come, but 
those who remembered were treated 
to lots of good cake and tea and they 
and their mammas bad a mighty gdod 
time. It was decided <jo fine all the 
boya who forgot to come a nickel to 
go Into a fund tp buy the next boy 
a present. Walton was remembered 
at home with goodies enough for a 
Sunday dinner and felt that) be was 
very popular.

• • •

Does’ Liver Regulator; if not 
satisfied, return and get your
money.

• • •
Quite a number of our business 

men subscribe for and send the Record 
back east and it is appreciated by the 
recipients for all hove their eyes on 
West Texna

The new South Colorado bridge 
when completed this week was cross
ed by Watt Collier, with bis float, the 
first person crossing It.

W  ater Supply MattI). L. Buchannan has opened 
up a fine little grocery store near 
Bfirus & Bell and asks a part of 
your trade. Buck is a fine fel
low and will endeaaor to build up

it e m s  o f  in t e r e s t
FROM WESTBROOK.

(Westbrook News)

Ifonr Bed and Table Linen Ironed.
You can’t offord to bother with Bend

ing your washing out to a woman and 
have it returned to you with all the 
ironing yet to be done— when we will 
wash all your clothes clean and white, 
and iron all the bed and table linen, 
towels and counterpanes, etc.

Our charge for the entire service Is 
but Sf> cents per dozen, 75c to |1 for 
an average family. Try our service 
next week and see how much better 
and more convenient 1t Is.

We make prompt delivery.
Colorado Steam Laundry.

farm and stock and be Is right in thai
too.

"As you are probably aware, your 
portion of Mitchell county lies with
in the great coal belt of Texas, which 
traverses the state from the central 
northwest, meandering west aouih- 
ward. crossing the Texas line in the 
vicinity of Alpine. Ax to the quality 
and commercial practicability of 
your particular locality I aiu unable 
to any. but as a general proposition. 
It. Is worthy of Investigating; and as 
stated In my circular letter "the state 
alone Is able to give you the only re- 
|K>rt which would not be questioned 
by the Inquiring public.”

It Is now up to I the citizens of 
Mitchell county to get l»(hlnd the 
legislature and spur them up to pass
ing a bill appropriating enough -mon
ey for a resurvey of the mineral re
sources of Texas and especially 
Mitchell county. If enough capital 
could be L'Pcllred we could have a 
coal mine developed near Westbrook 
inside of 60 days.

One I 
not thl- 
and gl 
teams l 
employ! 
and grt  ̂
\\g-st ai 
Weatheil 
water hi 
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are stili 

Messrt 
Rendersi 
and are \  
the near | 
llshlng a i 
vate (he 
river bed

Jay T. Smith o f Kansas City who 
has been here on a visit to his chil
dren will return home to night.

J. E. Hooper and Samuel Uustine 
of Colorado were here Tuesday attend 
ing a meeting of the stockholders of 
the First State Bank.

We learn that workmen, while bor
ing a well on the Thompson farm west 
of town, struck a rock about thirty 
feet down and after going through it, 
the drill dropped suddenly and on tak
ing it out discovered water running iu 
a large stream acrose the hole. A 
subterranean creek was found and the 
water is of excellent quality.

We took a drive with Rev. W. I. 
Coughran south of town on Wednes
day afternoon and found almost every 
field ready and waiting for planting 
time. We calletf at the home of Judge 
W. C' .McCallum and found him pre
paring to make war with his shot 
gun on the Jack rabbits that are such 
a menace to every farm In this coun
try. The judge is aw fond of a gun 
and dog as anybody and we see where 
he is right. He pins his faith to his

New Wall Paper at Doss' from 10c 
to $1.00 per roll.

Tuesday wag Valentine 
you choose your mate?

Mrs. H. D. Womack left last week 
on a few weeks visit to home folks In 
Callahan county and H. D. will go it 
lalone In the cooking act. while she is
■towa.

rocery

Monday of this week, the weather 
clerk was on a whiz and sent us a
whlzzer. ,

Wanted to Bay or Sell
We have for sale a fine lot of 

horses and mules, will sell single 
or by car loads, all good young 
stock.

Will also buy anything in the 
tnule or horse line that you have 
for sale. Cotne to see us or 
phone, if you want to buy or sell.

SMITH & SNYDER  
4t Colorado

Chase and Sanborn Tea and 
¡Coffee. Best in the world at the 
(Colorado Mercantile Company, tfm • m

B. Y. P. IT. members are urgently 
¡requested to each be present Sunday 

There Is busl-

Fresh fruits daily at the Colora 
do Mercantile Company. tfoffee i A few 1 

ing sonn •  
length of 1 
a doctor ol 
The safest \ 
hería in's (u  
house, and & 
of croup gi\Vk. 
Pleasant to taki 
Sold by all dru

Wr. D. Wilson came In from Fort 
Worth one day last week on a visit 
to his father in law, John B. Neal out 
at Buford.

Afternoon at 3 o'clock.
[ness of importance to come before 

The services will be con-;he Union 
lucted by Rev. B. Broome.

T. L. HAMILTON. Pres
Try the new grocery store of 

V. L. Buchanan. All new frash 
goods, next to Burns and Bell. ( arboll I'm per.

Itesi non siiiut carbon paper mude, 
for sale at the Record office only 92.50 
per box aud guaranteed to be the 
best.

For bale.
4 good milk cows for sale Fresh In 

milk. Good young cows.. 2-24
H. COOK.

Colorado. Texas.

Try a slice of onr Swiss cheese, 
'olorado Mercantile Company, tf Every body predicts a good crop for

Fresh Malaga ( 
ereautib Compìthe attendance at[ Mr. Webb says,

Rhe Baptist Sunday school has been 
£fom 190 to 240 every Sunday this year 
and has taxed the capacity of the 
building. A new building must soon 
be erected or the school stop grow
ing. On Sunday, Feb. 26th. the State 
o f Texas wants one million people in 
the Sunday schools and the Baptist 
people of Colorado expect to have 
fully ’350 on that day. If you can
not go to the Baptist Sunday school, 
be sure to attend some other.

The new South Colorado bridge is 
now completed and is a fine piece of 
work and it is a credit to the court 
and to the county. < ... i

G. B. Ilarpess reports a large in
crease in ffix insurance business 
for the past several months. This 
he thinks is largely due to the 
fact that his agency has the big
gest Companies and he keeps up
very closely with his expirations.

• * «
Cecil Morgan left Mondny for Knox 

City where he will kpend the rest of 
the winter with his grand parents. Mc
Call Merritt has his agency for the 
Saturday Blade.
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How’s This?
W * offer One Hundred I>ollar* Hr ward for uny 

cur oi « aturrh tim i curino! he cun>d b*- Hftir* 
Cturrh i ur».

V J. r i lE N E Y  *  CO., TfMrdc. ' 
*<JŸe. the undmrtinicd. Imve known K. J. <’!>*«' 

for the i*«t 15 year», »:.«! believe him |»r«rrttv ho 
or.bh Hi »II biwiM'iw*__  „  ______________________financial')
able to  carry out any obllraHorrn made l»y h *  Arm.

\\ ALDIVL KlNWAN A MARVIN.
»Vholes.« lr I>rueglAtA. Toledo O 

Hall’»  Catarrh Cure »  taken Internally, actf.it 
dfreetly upon the blond and mueotir mirfarr« of the 
»yntem. T*-Mlnwml.iiM rent fRe. I ’rtce 75 ctdU  p*» 
bottle. Soul by ail l»nitnrl»t*

T a le  lian  a Katn*:y P ill» lor eonatipatloo.

Col. Kurns in Market
Those familiar with the Biyrns and 

Bell Iry goods store, know that It 
carries all the latest styles in dry
goods. dress goods, trimmings, shoes 
etc and are also familiar with the fact 
that quality is the main thing to which 
Mr. Burns looks when buying goods. 
The fact that he visits personally the 
large eastern and northern markets 
every season enables him to not only 
keep fully abreast of the times as to 
styles, hut also puts him in position to 
pick up many’ bargains that the mer
chant who nev.er goes to market nev
er hears of. This is why the Burns 
store grows in popularity with each 
season. Colonel Burns will leave this 
week, perhaps Saturday, - for New 
York.

drilling a new well, which they ex
pect to have ready for use by April I 
¡This well In addition to those already 
lin commission, will give all the wat
er that Colorado needs for the next 
(five years. Metsrs have been ordered 
for every house that has not one al
lready and the water company feel that 

no shortage of wat-

le power gaso
li  on trucks; 
wagon ; one 

one John 
one four-year 
ami colt.
L. SCOTT.

„ , the groat law -giver, tliat the sot
of ia rd  is unclean. J lie source of Cottolcnc is absolutely, clean  

wholesom e, and the product is as healthful as olive oil. -
Cottolcnc com es from the cotton  fields of th e  Sunny South; 

product of N ature, refined by our exclusive process. T h e  ancestry c 
is not so clean or inviting. Lard never has been, never can he, any 
m ore or less than unw holesom e hog fat.

Cottolcnc makes food that any stom ach can digest, w hile authoritie: 
that lard is th e cause of nine-tenths of all indigestion.

Cottolcnc is the best frying and shortening x#*“*’*’***^ ^  
m edium  m ade to-day. W herever exhibited in f  \
com petition w ith other cooking fats, it has always i
been granted H ighest Awards.

Colorarlo wljj hn\ 
er in the future

oses,

Knwden Cotton Seed
■Will have a car of pure Rowden cot

ton seed in next week.
, O. M. MITCHELL.

kinds. Try a 
f fruit, Colo- 
Uupany. tf

Eggs and Cockerels for Sale
Barred Bocks, White and But? 

Bocks, B. I. Beds, White Wyan
dotte« Eggs $1.50 per setting of 
15; Buff Orpington Eggs $5.00 
51 prize winners in my pens, in; 
eluding Dallas and El Paso shpws. 
4t C. T. IIABNKSS.

Is the victim ofAileen Oderbolz
chicken pox.

r 0
Do You Want a Home?

If so, let me sell you two lots 
and a three-room house just south 
of J. It.¿oilier, for $750; $100 
(•ash arii the rest in payments of 
$15.00 per mouth.

/ /  A Sew Stamp Machine
W. L. Does has Installed a new 

stamp machine in his drug store. AH 
you have to do is to drop a nickel 
in the slot and get your stamps. If 
you want ones, just tell the machine. 
J f you want twos also tell It and you 
get 'em. It, Is a fine machine and when 
you want stamp«. »Just go In, bother 
nobpdy but wait on yourself by feed
ing the machine nickles and It will do 
the rest.

EBNEST KEATIILEY
« » »

Corn, Corn, Corn.
Good, sound, dry ear corn jh  

,huck at 70cts per bushel. Two COTTOLENE is Guaranteed
l>y authorized to refund your money in tane you are not pleased, 
after bavini  given CuUultse a fair test.

■t ars just arrived and oti track. I 
No. 2 r«t,cleantd mixed corn t̂t  ̂

v 67c per bushel.
 ̂ Ko-Pres-Ko Cotton Cake, $1.30 
| per hundred.

High Patent flour. $2.55 ber hun 
• dred.

Extra fancy patent flour, $2.75; 
[per hundred.

given Cut tul tut a fair test.

Never Sold in Bulk "„Egi ^
keep it clean, fresh and wholesome, and present it from catching 
du .t and absorbing diuigreeahie o j >rs, u c 'i si ti.h, oil, ate.

Windmill Mark, PlamWng and Re- 
pair Work.

If you want windmills repaired or 
plumbing done, or any kind of repair 
work, such a« gasoline engines, water 
pipe* or any old thing, see

NATHAN JOHNSON.
Phono 31».
* W ill keep windmill In repair and 
oflad for M  coo ts par month*

Made only by T H E  N. K. FAIRBAN.'C C O M P A N YExtra Fancy Highest Patent 
Flour $5.00 per hundred.

We sell bran, |Crtrn chops and 
oats and solicit a part of your 
trade. We do not deliver and ev
ery thing is spot cash. See 
W. H. GARDNER, Manager Far 
mem Union Warehouse Company.

Dam’ Kidnay Pill*—Quarantaad

u n n y  S o u t h '

(lie SOL
orga-I

'i crltl-1
»
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vas a Lorain« rfsitor on

NOTES Whili- it M often im(MM*ihie to 
prevent an arridrnt, it is never 
iiii|XM»iblr to br prepare«!— it is 
not heron«! any one's purse In
vest 25 rents in a bottlt of < ham- 
berlain's Liniment an«l you arc 
prepared for sprains, bruises and
like injuries. Sold by all dealers. 

• • •
( ’has. Mann and «rife were visitors 

in Sweetwater on Tuesday 
. . .

Mr, a»d Mrs. T. R. Wright of Colam- 
bus. Kansas, after a visit here to hi* 
brother Col. Wright left this week I 
for his home.

in Loraine

The R «-»rd  is the beat local pa
per in Wr*t Texas.

• • •
J H w it  on frmiBthu in

Sny der <* Tuesday.
• • •

!•"** Liver Regulator; if not 
utx&ei return and get v«mr
m ■ *ney. . * , .  *

. . .
j .  W. Kirkpatrick captured and kill

ed this week a very large hob cat 
down on Champion creek and brought 
the hid* to town aa a trophy. Mr. 
Kirk *s*d the cat was twenty live 
feet toag or weighed pounds we 
hsre l»rgotton which, hut think it 
was the former

*  ▼ cere thanks to our friends and patrons for 
the splendid patronage that contributed to make our 
January Clearance Sale, recently closed, such a com
plete success.

Our attention will now be devoted to the Spring
\

wants o f our customers, and in this connection we
desire to say that our Mr. Adams will leave in a few

% .

days for the Eastern Market to purchase

Buy your type-writer ribbons at the 
Record odio-.

Mrs. Will Singleton returned home 
this week after sn extended visit to 
several north Texas towns.

!>«> you know that Croup can '«e 
prevented. Give < 'haniheriain ’• 
Cough Remedy a* aoon is the 
ehild becomes hoarse or even af
ter the eroupy cough appears and 
it will prevent the attack. It is al
so a ‘certain cure for ermip an«! it 
has never Iwen known to fail.
Sohl by all dealers.

• • •
”  The new bridge In South Colorado 
has been completed and accepted by 
the court.

AI «tracts made on short order. 
atlM iid accurately. G. B. Har- 
*•- I  2 17

j • • •
Iu 4 »  Brewer visited in Austin thU 
■-kMoa a hosinesa trip with the

attack of the grip is <»ften 
fojffwed by a persist« nt cough. 
r*|ph to many proves a great an 
\ ^ n ce . Chaiiilterlain ’s Cough 
K< J p J j haa been extensively us* «1 
s'cVAth gooti sm-ccss for the re- 

cure o f this cough Manx 
*»vr been curc.1 after ail 

«■flier remedies ha.I fail«*«!. Sold

We trust in the future 
our share o f o f the buying 
good will.

is in the past to merit 
public's patronage andand Miss Kits left 

llallas for medicai

Royall O. Smith spent a few days in 
Colors do Ibis week, preparatory to 
bis return.

as. M. Adams
Colorado, Texas

f b »  County Commissioners 
TJoaday. Ilarrie Smith has l*/n quite sick 

this w«?ek and was reported as having 
pmumonia. hut it is now thought as 
only a slight touch of the grippe. Hr 
Is improving.

C. M. Adam, left early Monday 
coming for the markets in St. Louis, 
r hies go. and New York. Me will Ih> 
cone for some time and will lay in 
a large stock of spring good*. Work has begur. on the new laundry 

building on (kk  street. Putting In a 
sewer to the river will be the first 
work done.

Judge C. H. Earnest spent Monday 
sad Tuesday In Mallas

The Iter. Irl R. Hicks l » l l  tlmanar.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for 

1911, that guardian angel in a hun
dred th<tui«anil homes, is now rea«hr. 
Not many are now willing to lie with
out it and the Rev. IH R. Hirks mag
azine. Ward and Works. Tho two are 
only One Pwtlar a yeor. The Almanac 
Is 35 cents prepaid. No home or office 
should fall to send Itor them to Wsrd 
and Works PuhrKhfmr Coiupiui). SL 
Louis. Ho.

An automobil^ party, consisting of! 
A  J. Herrington. L. W. Sandusky. W.' 
R- Morgan and J. H. Greene spent part-j 
of Tuesday In Snyder on business and 
made flying machine record time on 
the trip.

tu r le  ham and (.'olumbla
with the other young patriots of tirade 
2 will gtve an entertainment in their 
school room Tuesday February 21 at 
2:30 p. to. Admission 10 cents. Every 
body invited.

and S um m er samples. W e  have about 
one hundred and fifty  large yard ends, also 
about one thousand samples in book form  
to  select from . W e  have just the exact 
shade, just the exact texture, jnst the ex
act w eave you have had pictured in your 
m ind fo r your Spring suit just the exact 
price you have figured on paying. W e  
have the Chicago Tailoring  Com pany’s 
line and the R oyalTailo rs  line. The latter 
is one of the largest m erchant tailoring es
tablishm ents in the world. Both have 
good reputations.

T h e  Royal Tailors  pay one dollar a day 
fo rfe it when a. Royal garm ent is delayed  
in delivery. They  also give a legal guar
antee w ith  each suit—you don t have o 
guess, estim ate, or speculate when you 
w ill get a  Royal tailored g arm en t you 
know , and you know the day. There  is 
one thing you pay fo r when you buy from  
S"ran«i thayt  is S A T IS FA C TIO N . If we fail 
to  g ive it we keep the  garm ents, you 
keep the money.

Suits from  $11.25 to  $ 3 5 .0 0 .
C o m e  in and look at our Sim ples, and 

don’t fo rget th a t w e do first-class clean- 
¡ . . .n H  Dressing. Satisfaction guaranteed

us a  trial.

For Sale
One Rood sound bay horse. ]0< 

years old. perfectly safe for chil
dren. *75.00.

One extra large hay horse, gen
tle and sound, *150.00.

One automobile in ¿txbd running 
order, *200.00.
tf. k SIMEON SIIAW.

A large farce is at work grading up 
the «-roan streent* and will aoon be at 
work purtfng on the elay and when 
tbeee criMs streets are all finished up 
Colorado wOl have about 35 miles of 
aa line «treats as any town iu West 
Texas.

If troubled with iixlcislinn. 
constipation, no appetite or fed! 
bilious, give < ’hanibcrlairr« Xtom- 

1 a«’b and Liver Tabb-ts a lrtal ami 
you will be pl«*»se«l with the re 

Î suit. These tablets invi?»rate tb*
■ stomach ami liver ami sir-rigthen 
Ih«- <lig«*stion. Sol(í by all drug
gists.

«• • •
L  Judge M« Conics of Guyandotte. W’ . 
iva ., arrived yesterday on an ext«*nd- 
• ed visit to her sister. Mrs. J -* »  Prude, 
i Judge MtGom«** said he had lem  try- 
I ing to get out of the rain tor a week 
land that. It had rained all the way 
Ntro;n West Virginia to Colorado and 
i wax still cloudy and threatening rain.

DR. W. W. CAMPBELL 

— Dentist—

Successor tu Dr. Neal at his old office. 
Office Phone 87. Colorado, Texas.

The Record man is now sitting up 
at night with an iueabator which will, 
lie due la  hatch before the Ides of 
March. Mrs. Donagan of Stephens. Arly. 

who has lieeti here on ati extends«! vis
it to her brother J. H. Greene left on 
y«-sterday for- her Arkansas home.

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas. ,

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
dffice ’phone No. 88.

TAkE TUTII E
T I i i im i  who have beon passing 

through my place going to and from 
the race track «rill please disellatite
ne doing so as l  have planted my crop 
and <h* no: want it run over.

R. G. ANDERSON.

Rexers»*d and Remanded.

Judge Thurmond received a wire 
yesterday morning from the Supreme 
Court at Austin that the case of th • 

i State of Textg« vs. Wilt Morrison had 
I tieen reversed and remanded fgr new 
trial. This was the case In which a 
$5(10 fine was imposed.

W. B. Crockett F. P. Brewer

CROCKETT & BREWER 
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in all the Courts.
Office over Colorado Nat'l. Bank. 
Colorado, - - Texas

The Central Circle met Monday with 
Mrs. Lasseter in regular business ses
sion and enjoyed a pleasant social 
session at its close. An elegant re
freshment course was serrad in the 
•Cuing roam.

Mule« and Iferer* Wmt^L
R. A. Jacobs, will be at Nunns Wag

on Yard on Montlay. and want* to buy 
some good heavy mules and pony 
mares and good horses. Any one 
having such stork for sale will do well, 
to bring them ]■  mud let Mr Jacobs 
make an offer on them.

• • •
For Rent

House to rent, close in. ft nmiw.
Goodwill

One New Bridge
The Commissioners Court has pass

ed an order to move the new Iatan 
Bridge to Willow Creek and has let the 
contract for a new steel bridge across 
Champion creek below Seven Wells, a 
full report of which will be published 
next week.

T J. R A TU FF
Physician and SurgeonFor Rent.—Three places--One 

2-nxmi house, one 4-room house 
ami one 5-room house, with 100 to 
400 acres «if land to ffo with them. 
Rentrr will be required to furn
ish himself; and must give good 
references. 1». CONJiOWAV  
Westbrook. Texas. tf

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phone 87

Office over Greene’s Furniture 
Storei Apply to Mrs. W . II 

i Phone 219.

Dom ’ Kidney Pill*— Guaranteed.Mr*. Dr. Joe Whalen of Carlisle. 
Ind. came In yesterday oa a visit to 
her sister. Mrs. A. L. Wblpkey.

The Oldest
Plenty cf It

J. B. Annls announces the receipt of 
a big shipment of sole leather. Plenty

ÌH now. I
• • •

Mrs. M. 1. A lp  writes from Bronte 
at she will return home to Colo

nulo this week after spending the win
ter In Dallaa. Coleman and Bronte.

or money
I am  yours to  please,

Jim Coughran
- t a i l o r

m l__ No 154 Clothes Calleé for amé Delivered

CITY CAFE
O. C. DAVIS. Prop.

Mrs. W. W. Porter has returned to 
her home from a week’s stay with her 
mother at Waco, who was reported 
quite sick, hut to now improving rap
idly.

Estabhlised 1884

Short Orders a Specialty. 
Hot Coffee, Hamburgers, 
Chile served at all hours. 
Give me a trial when 
hungry.

Short Ortiers at all hours

Record and Dallaa News. *1.75 

you Kidney Pills—Guaranteed COLORADO


